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1,200 VOTES CAST IN 
I D  PRIMARÏ SATURDAY:

RIVERSIDE Four Blocks of 
SCHOOL WILL Crowell Streets 
OPEN MONDAY Being Repaired

larger vote « a- polled
fewnty f»i the second Dero- 
Vrr marv last Saturday than 
Ucted'when 1.2V0 voters 
¿thru liaHots. Because «1 
. tha- there w ere no coun- 

■L in l only one precinct 
CLdecid) I. it was thought 
"  comparatively lieht vote

i«ini»»»oncr‘  Nominated
IftGrimsley was nominated 
1 \ |ii i incumbent, as

¿ .‘„e! precinct No. 2 
E. viiti in the closest 
lor Foard County this year. 
I v polled - 1 votes and

rile» Eas - . was officially 
fc,; :?. ' primary Satur- 

' , . . . . . .  .per of precinct
He dal not receive a ma

im the tii>t primary and a 
in -ary, although 

• t opposed in the second 
campaign.

tmiinatioii of (Irimsley anil 
gil. I "ard County 

f aew i on.'in ioners, a» R. 
nr. wo unopposed in

T o  Leave Crowell

L  giv il g complet« elec- 
! returns for Foard County 
l an : county offices 
fv  fourni "Il page four of 
I The New».

ke for re-election as corn
ier of precinct No. 1, and 
I Da., i.»ri'iidate for com- 
ker of precinct No. 3, were 
L- the first primary in

|Tf.c immi -loner nominees
1- rmeriy held by

W. A. Dunn and 
|.\b M: Cates is the on-

■iioner ti. l»e re-elected. 
Ed Gottett Elected 

| . ¡sett • Wichita Falls de
li ft 1» Mi Fai lane o f Gra- 
|ir.cumbent. in the thirteenth 

:.g " al race by ov-
1 votes. Voters of the dis- 

■■ti Go 29,638 votes 
ftfiriane 27,241. This was 
ItTlrac,. that Gossett had 
I McFarlane for the 
(ts-ional pii.-t.

. can a d Foard County
t second time this year with 

. '.'7 • I'.'l.
Roberts Beats Snody

1: K ■ 1 . Munday editor 
fcunii-".v; defeated B. W. 
1 in the race for
V.ta'.'.. f the 111th dis - 
lv caifyit.g four out o f the 
ant»'-- ,i district to roll
arrin of over 500 votes. In-
ntinued ■!: Page Four)

Walker P. Todd tendered his 
resignation as Vocational Agri
culture teacher in Crowell High 
School to the local school board 
Monday morning and ha- accept
ed a position in the Seagraves 
High School in the same capacity. 
Mr. and Mrs. Todd and two sons, 
Gene and Donald, will leave Fri
day for Seagraves.

Mr. Todd ha.- taught in Foard 
(Continued on Page Four)

Thalia Church of 
C h r i s t  Closed 

Revival Aug. 28

One of the most successful re
vival meetings ever held by the 
Thalia Church of Christ was closed 
Sunday. Aug. 28, according to a 
report received from that church. 
The meeting covered a period of 
eight days and nights and was at
tended by large crowds at every 
service.

Glenn L. Wallace of Cleburne 
did the preaching for the meeting 
and gn at interest was manifested 
from the beginning. The song 
services were conducted by Bio. 
Woolard of Oklaunion.

Fourteen people were baptized 
during the eight days and four re- 
dedicated their lives.

Opening Exercises to 
Be Held in School 

Auditorium

1 he 19:18-39 term of the River* 
-ide hool will open Monday 
mor .inu. Sept. 5, at !• o’clock, ac- 
cording to an announcement by 
Superintendent Grady Halbert.

Opening exercises will he held 
in the auditorium at !i o’clock and ! 
the program is a- follow.': read
ing by France.- Ann Ayers; song I 

'■ * ha Howard Bursey; reading 
Sonny Boy Johnson; duet by 

l-iiith anil Florabel Blevins; and 
at addle-- and announcement. 
Following the exercises the stu- 
icnt- will he registered and books 
■'tied in their respective rooms. ,

I he public, especially patrons 
and teachers, are invited to at- 
'einl the opening exercises and to 
vi it the school to inspect the new 
-ystem of work which will be fol
lowed this year by Supt. Halbert.

The coming term will he the 
first year for the Riverside school ( 
to operate as a standardized school j 
and for the school to have a nine- ' 
ninth term. The standardized! 
certificate was obtained for the i 
school last year. A revised cur- j 
riculum will he employed in the' 
school during the term.

The faculty meeting will be held 
Friday afternoon. Sept. 2. at 2:30 
o'clock and all teachers in the 
-ystem are urged to be present.

J. Paul Hill of Lubbock has been 
employed to fill the vacancy made 
by the resignation of Erwin Reed 
in the high school department, and 
he will also serve as althletic coach. 
Mr. Hill is a graduate o f Texas 
Technological College with a B A 
degree.

Other members of the Riverside 
faculty are: Mi's. Bailey Kennels, 
fifth and sixth grades; Miss John
nie Mae Short, third and fourth 
grade-; Mrs. Howard Bursey, first 
and second grades; and Supt. Hal
bert, who will teach in the high 
school grades

BIRTHS

To Mr. anil Mrs. D. L. Hopkins, 
a boy. Bobbie Ray, August 24.

To Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hase- 
loif. a b"V, Edwin Riley, August
18.

Pavement on the streets in the 
business section of Crowell is be
ing repaired this week by the lo
cal division of the State Highway 
Department under the supervision 
of XV. E. Bryan, resident engineer.

Pavement on Commerce Street 
from the Crowell State Bank east 
to the Self Motor Company build
ing was repaired Wednesday af
ternoon and work on Main Street 
south to Swaim’s Garage will be 
started Thursday morning. Four 
blocks of pavement will he re
paired.

Dirt was washed from the large 
cracks in the pavement by city 
employes with the use o f two 
fire hose, and are being filled with 
tai and cut-back asphalt. The 
streets received the first cleaning 
last week and are being washed 
again this week, just before the 
asphalt is being applied.

Crowell Public Schools to Open
1938-39 Term Monday; High

School Building Being Repaired

Two Men Burned 
By Hot Asphalt 

North of Town
Temple Collins and a Negro 

man were painfully injured last 
Friday afternoon when hot asphalt 
was accidentally thrown over 
them. They were rushed to Crow
ell for medical treatment and then 
taken to the Quanah hospital. They 
are reported to be recovering sat- 
itfactorily.

The accident occurred one and 
one-half miles north of Crowell 
on the surfacing work on State 
Highway 16. The truck, w hich was 
used in carrying the hot asphalt 
from the loading station near the 
depot to the road, was being con
nected with the spraying machine 
when the asphalt was accidentally i 
blown from the tank onto the two , 
men standing by the side o f the | 
truck. Mr. Collins was reported to 
have received the most severe 
burns and his condition was crit
ical for several days.

Crowell Farmers Co-Operative 
Gives Barbecue at South Pocket 

Park; Over Six Hundred Attend

THALIA SCHOOL 
TERM TO OPEN 

MON., SEPT. 5
Patrons Are invited to 

Visit School by New  
Superintendent

The Thalia Consolidated School 
will open the 1 {138-39 term Mon
day morning. Sept. 5. according to 
Superintendent Jack L. Coppage.

There will be no opening exer
cises but the students will assemble 
in the auditorium before going to 
the class rooms. Superintendent 
Coppage invites and urges every 
patron to visit the school at the 
opening Monday morning.

New Superintendent 
This will mark the first year that 

Superintendent Coppage has been 
at the Thalia school. He received 
a master o f science degree from 
the Southwest Texas State Teach
ers' College in San Marcus. Mr. 
Coppage has been teaching for the 
past seventeen years, has served as 
superintendent o f the Norton, 
Staples and Springtown schools. 
He was employed as the head o f 
the Springtown school during the 
past three years.

Mr. and Mrs. Coopage arrived 
in Thalia this week from Denton 
where he attended colleg ■ this 
summer.

New Teacher»
M iss Faye Johnson of Loraine 

and VV. C. Rowden of Dallas are 
new teachers who have been em
ployed to teach in the Thaiia 
school. Mr. Rowden will also serve 
as athletic coach for the school.

Other members o f the faculty 
are: Bailey Rennets. principal: 
Miss Imogene Wells. Miss Anna 
Hoeldtke, Miss Katherine Griffin 
and Miss Kathleen Cameron.

To Have Football Team 
Thalia High School will have a 

football team for the first time 
in its history. Equipment has been 
received for a six-man team and 
workouts will probably be started 
Tuesday. Further details will ap
pear in The News next week con
cerning the aspirants and schedule.

W ill Fill Pulpit

(i. C. Boswell, pictured above, 
president of the Weatherford Col
lege. will deliver a layman's ad
dress from the pulpit of the First 
Methodist Church of Crowell Sun
day morning at 11 o'clock, accord
ing to an announcement by Rev. 
E. L. Yeats, pastor.

Mr. Boswell is one of the out
standing laymen of the Methodist 
Church in Texas and those who 
have heard him are well pleased 
with his messages. He was dean 
of the McMurry College in Abi
lene for a number of years and is 
well known in educatonal circle-.

ENROLLMENT 
EXPECTED TO 
MAKE RECORD

High School Students 
to Register in W ard  

School Saturday

The 1938-39 term of the Crow
ell school- will open Monday 
morning. Sept. 6, with an -riroll- 
ment e x p e c t e d to surmount 
t> h a t of last year. which 
was 511 pupil-, according to Su
perintendent I .T. Graves.

Register ip Ward School 
Registration of high -chool stu

dents will be held in the study hall 
o f the grammar school building 
Saturday morning, Sept. 5, instead 
of the study hall of the high school 
building because of repairs now 
being made on that building. It 
was announced last week that stu
dents register in the study hall o f 
th high school building, but the 
above change was necessary.

The faculty meeting Saturday 
morning at 8 o ’clock has also been 
changed to the study hall of the 
grammar school building because 
the high school building will not

Reeder’s Drug Store 
Bought by Dallas Man

Reeder's Drug Store ha.- been 
purchased by J. E. Perriman of 
Dallas and the new management 
became effective this morning.

Mr. Perriman stated that the 
name of the establishment would 
he changed to Perriman's Drug 
Store but that there would be no 
change in the policies o f its op
eration. J. S. Wells will continue 
as pharmacist. Owing to the late
ness o f the hour that this informa
tion reached the press, a more de
tailed account cannot be given 
until next week.

lember Term of District 
|Court Opens Monday, Sept. 12: 

County Court Opens Monday
: September term of district 
I »ill open in Crowell Mon- 
pwning. Sept. 12, at 10 
F ami the September term of 
p  court will open Monday, 
15,according to a release from 
ipntv tnd district clerk’s of- 
p  week.

Juror» Impaneled
ird citizen have been im -- 
k for service on the grand 
d̂istrict court petit jury and
i court petit jury and are as

Grand Jury
_ following men have been 

foi service on the grand 
land are to appear at the 
1 house at 10 o’clock Monday

Sept. 12:
I-''Baker, Cap Adkins, Char- 
t  Ferge-,.,,. t . H. Matthews, 
-Steele, R. <;. Whitten, V. 
|u so,i. Buford Randolph,

. Roy N. Barker, C. O. 
L’ N. Beatty Jr„ H. M. 
r  ,J£ff W Bruce. O. B. “""i T. L Ward,
I Petit Jury

impaneled to appear at 
Putt house at 10 o’clock Mon- 

Sept. 19, for petit 
'n district court foi- 

T-ontlnued on Page Five)

ePt* Position as 
»utant Coach at 

pan Antonio School
l i J 0<Ld u‘ft Sunday for San 
1  1 ‘'here he has accepted a 

'. assistant coach at St.»n a. 
r  Tidy

Silo D em on stration
T o Be Held East of 

Crowell Monday

A trench silo demonstration will 
be held at the J. I. McBeath farm 
on State Highway 28, eight nnk- 
east of Crowell, Monday afui 
noon. Sept. 5. at 1:80 oVlock un
der the supervision of E. K. *»u 
dalev. Extension dairyman of Lot 
lege Station, and John Nagy, Foatd 
County farm agent. , .All farmers, ranchmen and their 
wifes are invited to attend the 
demonstration. , ,

Countv Agent Nagy stated that 
those present would be shown the
d f c ' C ,  in (< • « ! '“stored in a trench silo and tnat 
which had been left in the shock in 
the open air. as to loss due to de 
terioration. convenience of feed
ing and many other points

Mr. Eudaley and Mr. Na*V "  
be prepared to answer any ques
tions that may be a:'kcd c0  ̂ of ing the digging of silos, goring at 
feed cost, savings and oth< r qu 
tions about trench silos

IMPROVEM ENTS MADF
Improvements in~ arrangements

ter were rearranged with tm a
dition of several feet ot n • 
ing more open flooi spare 
store.

One of the most successful bar
becue' and picnics ever to be giv
en by the Farmers Co-Operative 
Gin and Elevator Society o f Crow
ell was held last XX ednesday af
ternoon, Aug. 24. at the south 
pocket park when over six hun
dred people were present, includ
ing members and their families 
and friends. The Society furnished 
several hundred pounds of barbe
cued meat, pickles, onions and 
bread and plenty of lemonade and 
ice w atei The women folks show
ed a fine co-operative spirit by’ 
bringing the cakes and pies. The 
meat was barbecued by XV. B. 
Griffin and Floyd Borchardt.

H. R. Zeibig. president of the 
Farmers Gin, opened» the program 
with a short talk, following \vhich 
he introduced Rev. E. L.  ̂eats 
who acted as master of ceremonies. 
Mrs. I. T. Graves assisted in the 
arrangement of the program.

Talks were made by C. P. Sandi- 
fer, who reviewed the organiza
tion of the Co-Operative Society 
and its operation since that time.

and T. M. Haney of Thalia, one of 
the promoters of the co-operative 1 
movement in this county.

The remainder o f the program 
consisted of entertainment and | 
the numbers included several j 
songs by a male quartet composed 
o f John Rasor. Eh Scales, Wylie 
Ellis and Ernest King, accom
panied by Mrs. Arnold Rucker, 
and readings and songs rendered 
by XX'anda Rose and Bonita Liles j 
and June and Billie Billington, 
and a reading by Ruth Barker. 
Mrs. Alva Spencer and Leon Solo-, 
mon rendered a violin duet with i 
Mrs. Arnold Rucker as piano a c - ' 
companist.

Committees selected to make ar
rangements for the barbecue and , 
picnic follow:

Entertainment, R. H. Cooper, 
Sam Crews and T. V. Rascoe; bar
becue, E. V. Halbert and J. M. 
Marr; drinks. Hartley Easley, Hen
ry Johnson and Tom Bursey; lo- 

; cation, A. XV, Barker, H. R. Zei- 
! big. R. L. Tavlor and Dave Sol- 
I lis.

Tom  Klepper 
Edits Paper

in Missouri

VISITORS WILL GIVE 
MUSICAL NUMBERS SUNDAY

ersity under
Mi - Todd also left Sun

Frank DIES AT ROCK SPRINGS

V.^'"wnfielfi where she will 
, "uthei and will later join

1,1 San Antonio.
'-S°«lLis :i K,aduate o f Crow- 

i i v " ?  30,1 of s t - Mary’s „ "here ht> will coach, 
lit and basketball
I 'it it i 'o m  SCh° 01 “ nd C01' 
(|fnfL .^rs; Todd had made 
«r home during the
(W ti! me been »ctive in 

* lhp Todd’s Cafe here.

a .m p™
of Rock Springs. He ■ the ^  
T. C. Hampton, tomu 
County ranchman.

NEW CAR REGISTRATION

Only on en ew car^ as 
ed in the office of the tax 
collector during the past
iS *.*A°GaTrett. Ford sedan.

Ed Gossett of Wichita Falls de

: feated the incumbent. W. D. Mc
Farlane, to become the Democrat
ic nominee for congress of the 13th 
congressional district.

Grady Roberts of Munday re- 
, ceive the nomination in Satur- 
1 day’s election as representative 
1 from the 114th district.

After working for more than 
thirty years in a weekly news
paper office and never hearing 
of another Klepper in the busi
ness, it had naturally become 
our belief that we were doing 
the newspapering for all the 
Kleppers in this country, but 
we recently found out that T. 
XX'. Klepper of Cameron, Mo., 
had been helping us all the time. 
The Cameron Progress, Cam
eron, Mo., is owned and operat
ed by Tom W. Klepper and is 
known in that section as Tom 
Klepper’s paper.

According to a letter received 
from the Klepper in Missouri 
last week, our lives run parallel 
to an unusual extent He is a 
year younger than the writer 
and has one child, a daughter. 
23 years o f age who married re
cently. Has been in the news
paper business about the same 
length of time and started in a 
shop equipped with a George 
Washington hand press. His 
father, Jacob Klepper, is living 
and is 81 years old. Mr. Klep
per did not say whether or not 
he was red-headed and we pre
sume that maybe he is a bru
nette.

Three things in which we dif
fer— he is a Republican, his hob
by is golf, (our golf aspirations 
stopped with the depression), 
and he presides over a weekly 
column in his paper. “ Hooks 
and Slices,’ ’ in which appeared 
the following paragraph on Au
gust 18:

“ Frank Freeman, f o r m e r  
Kansas City manager of the 
Western Newspaper Union and 
now with the Dallas branch o f  
the same company, has found a 
Klepper in the newspaper game 
in Texas. A letter from the 
Texas Klepper tells us he’s been 
in the game 33 years, started 
on a Washington press, is a year 
older than we are, (does not tell 
much), and has one son. Right 
hack at you— 29 years in the 
game, started on a Washington 
and have one daughter— inci
dentally she is leaving us with
in the next week, having been 
struck by Cupid’s dart. A let
ter soon.”

Cameron is a town of 3,500 
people, located in a rich agri
cultural. and we are sure a 
thickly populated section of 
Missouri, since it has three

Bob Williams and Sally Poole of 
San Angelo will be in Crowell ov
er the week-end. guests in the 
home o f Rev. and Mi-. W. B. Fitz
gerald.

They will give a musical number 
on Hawaiian steel guitar? at the 
Methodist Church at the Sunday 
morning service and at the Bap
tist Church in the evening.

REGISTRATION SCHEDULE

Registration of high school 
students ^ill take place Satur
day morning. Sept. 3. at the 
ward school building. Superin
tendent 1. T. Graves urges all 
high school students to register 
at the time designated for his 
or her classification. The ?ehed- 
ufe which will be followed in 
registration is as follows:

Freshmen— 9:30 a. ni. to 
9:4 5 a. nr.

Sophomores— 9:45 a. m. to 
10:30 a. m.

Junior.— 10:30 a. m. to 
11:15 a .m.

Seniors— 11:15 a. in. to 
12 noon.

Faculty Meeting
All members of the faculty, 

both for the high school and 
grammar grades, will meet at 
the ward school building Satur
day morning at 8 o’clock.

All high school students who 
have never attended Crowell 
High School are also asked to 
register Saturday morning ac
cording to schedule.

be ready for use until Monday 
morning.

There will be no opening exer- 
(Continued on Page Four.i

BOY SCOUTS COUNTY COUNCIL 
ORGANIZED BY CROWELL MEN: 

EXPANSION PLANS ARE LAID
School to Start 

A t Gambleville 
M onday, Sept. 5

The Gambiewille school will 
start its fall term next Monday, 
Sept. 5, according to an announce
ment issued by the board of trus
tees Tuesday.

Teachers for this school are 
Mrs. Fred Dennis and Miss Bernice 
Coffey.

Former Crowell Man  
Dies at Breckenridge
L. D. Harris, former resident 

of Crowell and Foard County, died 
at his home two miles south of 
Breckenridge Saturday at 11 a. 
m., following an illness- of 10 
months. Funeral services were 
held Sunday afternoon at 4 o’clock 
with interment in the Brecken
ridge cemetery.

The following people from this 
county attended the funeral: Mrs. 
A. Y. Beverly. Mrs. Paul Shirley, 
Mrs. Herbert Edwards and two 
children, Evelyn and Bob; Mr. and 
Mrs. J. C. Self. B. W. Self. Mrs. 
T. XV. Cooper. Mrs. J. B. Rasber- 
ry and son, Raymond, and Mr. 
and Mrs. J. B. Rasberry Jr.

Survivors include his wife and 
three children. Mrs. Henry Bur- 
ress of Anson. Mrs. Counts Ray 
of Breckenridge and Joe Harris 
Raton. N. M.. and five grandchil
dren.

newspapers, two weeklies and 
a small daily

Plans for a Boy Scout district 
organization for Foard County 
were mapped by about forty Crow
ell business men at a breakfast 
Tuesday morning at 6:30 o’clock 
in O’Connell’s Lunch Room. C. R. 
Seale was in charge of the meet
ing.

Bob Elliott of Vernon, field ex
ecutive for the Northwest Texa* 
Council, Boy Scouts of America, 
was the principal speaker of the 
program and explained the need of 
the organization and for the busi
ness men of Foard County to back 
the Boy Scout movement in the 
county.

He explained to the men the 
principals o f the Scout movement, 
its expansion and modernization in 
Northwest Texas. This county is 
in Region 9 and in the Northwest- 
Texas Council, which is composed 
of 14 counties.

There are only three men em- ' 
ployed to do Scout work in this dis
trict and the aid of business men 
is needed and is necessary to get 
results in this work, according to 
Mr. Elliot. In explaining how 
Crowell could get the program for 
Foard County, he told o f the good 
boys’ derive from Scout work and 
the many opportunities it offer
ed. For that reason, mainly, the 
co-operation o f men with the hoys 
should be readily volunteered.

Mr. Elliott stated that at pres
ent Crowell was doing “ mail order”  
Scout work, but that the council 
organization would do away with 
that, as such an organization kept 
records o f the boys, planned ac
tivities, was a supply station for 
Scout work and trained men for 
positions as leaders. This type o f  
work is voluntary on the part o f  

(Continued on Page Five.)
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PAGE TWO THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS
Crawall,

Items from Neighboring Communities
friends in

T R U S C O T T
(By Chrystalenc Chilcont)

Sherman if visiting 
Gilliland this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Dunn of
I'hillicothe arc visiting friends and, 
relatives here.

¡10 their home here. Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Abbott
Wayne Cure, who has been at- ;,n,| daughter, Linda Carrol, who i 

tending school at John rarleton,1 Lave been visiting friends and rel- 
---------- ; > \ ¡siting his parents. Mr. and stives here, have returned to their

Mr. ami Mrs. hn Hack and Mr-. Jake Cure. | home in San Angelo,
children. U.yi ■■ i ;nd Mildred. Mr ami Mrs. C. C. Browning w . Byrd of Gilliland, who
kiU n S 1 i '1' > ami hiltiv n, Katheriiu* ami ha> in-i n visiting Willie Lou Com-
Mont ee ta-t. i. iani.  ̂.lame- t'lyde, who have been at- (jlS1 0f Sherman, ha- returned to

Hel mut li ra 1 of Hobbs. N. tending the camp meeting at Fort . hi- home.
M. i» \i*n< - tri mi- and tela- Davis, returned home last week. | M and M li. chuck Abbott are 
tives here hi- week. Mi<s Geraldine Cure, who has on a vacation.

Dt I K Stover and daughter. | , , n attending school in the Aid- Mis- Edith Bank- of Wichita
Mt-- M: v F i " i, • Friona are Icne Christian College, ha- return- Kail.-, who ha- been visiting

NEW TIGER BOSS

visiting 
Cho\v i ;

Belt 
ell is V : 
land.

ng.
e Li

daughter. Mi
and family, 
u Stinebaugh 
g in : . nell. Ft 
k Big 1 Rani

A. F. Me.Minn 
coat transacted bu 
min Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. .1 
children. Betty An 
were in Quana

d

lly Myer- and 
■ and Jolly Jr., 
Saturday' for

treatment ! r Jolly Jr.'s ear.
Johnney Townsend. K. C. Car

ter and .Mi.--1 - Ma>y Katherine 
Perrin and I.avoy Burke of Ver
non v sited R '.vena Nichols Sun
day.

Mr- J. tl Ack f. who ha- been 
attending school 
nological Colleg

Hubert ,1 home until the fall term starts. ! fiends in Gilliland, has returned 
M>- Herbert Smith is attending to her home, 

t eedside t he; sister. Mrs. The Truscott schools will open
F a Mm house m Benjamin, the lsi.” S-” y term on Monday,
who is seriously ill. i Sept.

Mi -. R. Smith of Jaeksboro, who , Lt.\ij- Holmes, who ha- b.en vis- 
ha- >eii vi-iting friend- and rela- j ¡ting- •. lative 4 New Mexico, ha- 
tives here, lias returned to her j returned home, 
home. ! Mrs. Robert Berg made a bust

'd - 1 Fiji in* Gleason, who has ¡,,..1 trin to San Angelo la.-t week. 
>e. l vi-iting her father. W ebb Kecie llayme. who i- in the hos

tile«.-on. has returned to Fort | pital at Knox City, will return
VV oi th where -he is attending i home this week, 
school. ! Ed Black made a business trip

Mr. an.: M G. F. Burnett and ¡to Fort Worth Saturday, 
childie: .•*' Benjamin visited Mrs.1 

M. t hilcoat Sunday.

t i row-
uik Gil- 
h this

B. Chil
li Benja-

Gossett Grateful 
for Nomination to 

Congress,
In a letter to The N’t-xxs thi- 

week, Ed Gossett of Wichita halls, 
issued th. following statement ;x  
pressing his appreciation toi the 
vote in the run-off pi unary »«> i 
urday that gave him the ! i(ia
tion to Congress from the 1 > ...
Gongressional district:

"I am grateful to the voter

q u e s t io n s  a n d  a n s w e r s

1. For what is Tom Girdler 

Dist. 13 Kn-'V w hat^vel'l known movie act-
* Chinese parts,

ot

or, portrayer of 
died recently?

What nationality was the 
movie actor Warner Gland?

1 Where and what is Krunv El
bow? .

5. W hat character m the mov- 
wa created and played by- 

Warner Oland?
ii. For what did Changkufeng 

hill recently become known in
the loth Congressional District D" ,ht, news>
their confidence in. and ' l*CP'.*tl What i- meant by the Roose-

and for t hi - opportuni y “ purge?”

Mis. Ed Black and Mis. Lottie 
England, who have been visiting

small daughtir. Christiana, of 
Sweetwater visited in the home of 

■ n Tcxa Tech- Mr. and Mrs. Ozzie Turner Friday, 
in Lubbock, has Webb Gleason made a business

retur-ed t. '.or home here. , trip to Fort Wortr Sunday.
Lee English Odessa > visiting Mr. and M »  Omar Cure of Gil- 

hi.> parents. Rev. and Mrs Joe \\. . liland are the proud parents of a 
English, this week. baby boy, Gary I,con.

M? and M: Li -lit A i anil I Miss Neva Mills, who has been 
vinall ilaaghti . \nnt-, who have visiting Miss Ima Jean Storm o f 
been visiting hi.- mother, Mrs. Em- Clovis. X. M.. ha- returned to her 
est Acker, have returned to their home here.
home in Angleton. We are sorry to hear that

Mr. and Mr- X. R Barr and Clarene S. Woodward, who is in 
children. Marsha:! Ray and Mar- the hopsital in Oklahoma, is not 
caret Xellc. who have spent the doing so well at this writing.
summer in Denton, have returned

H . SC H IN D LE R
P E N T IST

Office Hours:
8 to 12 and 1 to 5

C r o w e ll .----------------Texas

Mrs. Harvey Jones was carried 
to the hospital in Knox City Sun- 
dav night.

John B. Chilcoat Jr. o f Truscott 
left Tuesday for Delwin where he 
will visit hi- sjster, Mrs. Homer 
Houston.

Mr. and Mrs. Ozzie Turner and 
: Jr, . Joe B.. Wayne and Win-

no Sue, are on a vacation trip to 
Buffalo Gap.

Mi-- Willie Lou Combest o f

SCHOOL SUPPLIES
vr THE

CORNER DRUG STORE
WE LAN S I T T E  Y YOUR N E E D S

FREE!
D O U B LE-R IC H  

ICE C R E A M  S O D A
WITH E V E R Y

50c Purchase of School Supplies

CORNER DRUG S T O R E

bock, have returned home.
Tony Capps, an oil driller, has 

returned to his home in Albany. .
Mi.-.- Helen Chowning -pent the i 

week-end with Miss Ruby Lee "
Jones o f Gilliland.

Jimmy Randolph, who has been 
on a vacation, bas return* dto his 
home.

C. C. Browning ar.d -on, Jante.- 
Clyde. made a trip to Quanah last 
week.

Several people from here at
tended a Knox County- Singing | until Sunday 
convention in Gilliland Sunday.

Rev. C. E. Cogdell. pastor of 
the Christian Church in Knox City, 
preached here Sunday.

Mrs. Mason Harwell of Corpu - 
Christi has been visiting her sen.
Harris Harwell, here.

Mrs. Winstead o f Wichita Fall- 
ha.- bet n visiting he: daughter,
Mis. Harris Harwell.

Mrs. V. W. Browning ha- been 
visiting her -i.-ter. Mrs. Frank 
Moot-house, o f Benjamin, who is 

1 seriously ill.
W. D. Hudgeon- o f Crowell has 

I been visiting his sister. Mrs. Clyde 
: Myers, this week.

Eddie Lynch o f Albany is tak
ing the place of Tony Capps as a 
driller at the oil well here.

Mary Beth Chowning is ill with 
scarlet fever.

John Henry Kenner will be the 
l ew Inis driver this year.

'/• na Tuckt’ o f Gilliland ¡.- vis
iting her sister. Mrs. Jake Glade- 
well.

IK-; «bo succeeded Mickey
( adirane as manager of the Detroit 
liners, is spurring the team toward 
a pern.ancnt place in the American 
league's fir-t division, t adirane left 
lor a fixhir.it vacation in Wyoming 
following his dismissal by owner 
Walter O. Briggs Sr., alter ho had 
«on pennants in V31 and 193.?, a 
world's series in and lin.-hrd

1 second in 1936 ai d K'"T.

¡they have given me to be >t 
I vice. All of the vt.muds lnflute,. 
duting a strenuou- i-ampnign haw 

I already healed. 1 have only t 
kindest regard for those who did 
not support me, and now count 
them friend-.

“ It is my purpose and desire tu 
build up tu a big job. It i- my a1, - 
bit ion that the lMth Congressional 

; District of Texas have the he.-. 
reer -iimiti.ui in Washington.

'•With your - onfidence and -up- 
! nort I -hall at all times strive to 
live up to this per hap 

I ideal.’ ’

S. What is named Equipoise,

*•"•■** I
a game, a new 
horse? drink. •r

rane known h¡

(Answers on t
news?

’» «  3.)

666 in 7 <U|| 
relit* 
first

Liquid, Tablets Hud, 
Salve, Nose Drops 3q

Try “ Rub-My-Ti
Win

. imi" Worlj-
Lunato <-nt

impi

and little daughter, Eloise, return
ed to Harlingen Sunday to move 
to Quanah where he has been em-

Brief Bit* of New* 
From Here and 

There

. The United State- imports each
ployed a.- mechanic They were vl,ar $4,000,000 pounds uf castor 
accompanied by her father. Henry | production of castor oil plan: 
Blevin*. | i- being promoted in .‘12 states by

J. S. Smith anil sons. Tom and the Agricultural Chemical Assoein- 
Edgar Lee. .-pent from Friday 11ion. It is believed if castor

with his brother. 1

M A R G A R E T
(By Mrs. John Kerleyl

Mathew Bledsoe and family of 
Los Angeles. Calif . arrived Thurs
day for a visit with relatives here 
and in Oklahoma, where they are 
now vi iting. but will return her«- 

. 'or a few days before returning 
home.

Joyce. Ger.e. Betty Jo and 
Royc-e Dale Drew n  turned last 

j week from Cache, Okla.. where 
j they -pent several weeks with 
their father. S. M. Drew, and his 
sister.

I Mis.- Eva Dell Morrison return
ed Friday from Denton where she 
had been attending school. She 
will teach the 1938-39 term at 
Good Creek, which will begin next 
Monday.

Mr and Mrs. Minyard and chil
dren o f Riverside visited W. A. 
Priest and family Sunday after- i noon.

Mi.-. Giant Morrison and daugh
ters. Eva Dell and Billy, visited 
in the home of Uncle Billy God- 
win of Good Creek Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Carter

oil
an be produced in this country i 

Porte: Smith, of Okeirut, Okla.. tfit. price would in uwen-d ’ > a 
who is ill. ¡point where the annual production

The Riverside school bus was could be increased to 40fi OOO.OOO 
purchased Monday for the Mar-1 pound-. The gnati-t ditto. .. . 
garet school. no"  li‘ "  1,1 the harvesting of th.

, i ,- seeds from which the oil is pres--Richaid Ferguson <<1 tioweii i- , „„
visiting relatives here this week.

Rev. Stout, who lives near Qua
nah. filled an appointment at the 
Baptist Church here Sunday morn
ing.

Ml and Mrs. Bill Blevins re
turned Thursday from San Angelo 
when he went to the railroad hos
pital for  treatment. He took a 
turn for the worse about the time 
he reached there, being uncon- 
cious the most part of two days,

ed. The seed pud.- when they rip
er. burst, -.altering -he -eed on 
the ground. An effoit i- being 
made to produce a plant whose 
seed pods will not bti-st and scat 
ter.

The average person take- r.f 
teen breaths per minute.

A light year i- the di-tano that 
light will travel in 
eling at the rate ■■! 
a second. In a ligl

I Ml.OOP
•av

am
and ha- ht*i ?! -viiou.-ly ill .-¡nee re of light will travel 6.0< 0,000.000,-
turning home. but is feeling much 000 mile.-. Tile Xmt: tar o !
better tt thi- writing. -tar is nineteen ligl“ year? 

In otMr. a:..i Mi Alton Higgin- tame from the arth. her
botham uf Crowel! were here Mon- word.- if the light of : r.f N< rth
day. -tar -houlii In extin juirhfd to

M ; r.d M . Billy Jaki Middle- night it would nut be known on
brook ituined to their home in the earth until nine!een yt ars

X literM.. Sunday 
i-i*. with hi- pai-nt 

Bax Middlebrook. 
Belle Roberts

Roswell 
few days' v 
Mr. and Mr- 

Mrs. Ona 
Elida. X M.. arrived Sunday for 
a visit with her father. \V. T. 
Dunn, and family

Mr. and Mr.-. W. A. Godfrey

a : later.
The temperature 

bile tir*, traveling a-
an automo- 
the rate of

5(1 to HO null ho..c frequently 
reaches 220 degree- Fahrenheit.

Last year tht automobile tin- 
industry b o u g h *  283.750,000

and son. Joe. and his cousin. Boyd Rounds of cotton fin use in manu- 
Godfrev. and Henry Dye. brother taeturmg auton . In - tire- A 
o f Mrs! Godfrey, all o f Shannon, proce-- ha now been perfected 
Mis.-., -pent from Saturday morn- w-hereny rayon - '•-•'d m 'i ' y. ■ 
ing until Sunday with hi- aunt. ’ ' : cotton. It the practice
Mi-. Cora Priest. W. A 
and other relatives. They had al- 
-o visited relatives ir. Vernon and 
East Texas. They were ace in- 
named liom Vernon by Clarenn 
Priest.

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Priest and 
-on. Robert, o f Vernon visited his 
mother. Mrs Cora Pri st. and oth
er relatives Saturday night.

I. L. Denton and family of 
Crowell visited relatives hen Sun- re-ult* ! in tin

son stur.g.

Priest become general it will result in a 
great loss o f outlet to the cotton 
farmers.

It is estimated that if every per- 
-nn in the United States ate one 
nioii -lice of bread each day, 
wheat consumption would he in
creased 50.000.000 bushels an
nually.

In 1036 then were twenty in-, 
-.anies in which a .-ingle hee sting 

death of the per- ;

THIS W EEK IN HISTORY

A U TH O R IZE D  D E A LE R  FOR GENUINE 
WINCHARGERS-32 VOLT

Ï09 Walt. «  Watt. 75« Watt. 1.000 Watt
Proper size Battery for your load, and 
absolutely FREE AIR  for your motive 
power. Furnishes lights, radio, fans, 
washing and ironing, vacuum cleaners, 
etc. A lso the Famous Norge-Rollator

FARM REFRIGERATOR
is successful on a 1,000-w att genu

ine Wincharger, 17 and 21 plate bat
teries.

The 6 5 0  W att is most popular, 
but is not large enough for extra heavy 
loads such as refrigeration.

6 Volts for Radio and Lights

W . R. WOMACK
E X C L U S IV E

A U T H O R IZ E D  F O A R D  C O U N T Y  D E A L E R

Pay.
Mike. Dunn of Mulc.-hoe at riv

ed Sunday for a visit with hi- pat
ents. Mr. and Mrs. \V. T. Dunn, j 
: nd other relatives.

Mrs. \V. T. Dunn and little - ■■ _________________ J
grand.-on. Douglas Wayn Lind-. a ,,.-, , on “ \- . .
sey. Mrs. Mary Hunter and Bunn>\ bevame ! De-k
Bledsoe went to Quanah Fridax tvp, t,Jo, h. R<.- used 1886 
where Mis. Dunn went to get her j A 30 _  “ Soak 
eyes fitted with glasses, I tax bill pas-ed 1935

Mr. and Mrs Lee Wright and tie of Bui! Pun 1862 
children o f Pampa arrived Satur- Ann*n<? *1 n i “ dav for a fow dav>* visit with ni> . "J. He I aw:

the Rich” 
Second bat-

day for a few days’ visit with his 
narents, Mr. and Mrs. J. D. 
Wright.

Mr. and Mr.-. Oral Wharton and 
children o f Tahoka arrived Mon- 
lay for a week's visit with her 
parents. Mr. and Mr-. John Tay
lor.

Mrs. J. C. Berry. Mrs. Tom Bry
an and children. Mrs. Doyl Mc- 
Carlo;.- and little son. Weldon, and 
Mrs. Frank Dunn left Monday for 
a few days’ visit with Mr. and 
Mrs. C. II. McCurley o f McLean.

Gilbert Choate, who is with the 
Santa Fe. spent the week-end with 
homefolks.

Misses Ruth Patterson :.nd Flor
ence Black o f Crowell visited 
friends here Tuesday.

Mi.-.- Edwins Ros- left Tuesday 
for a week’s visit with relative's 
at Flomont.

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Jak< Mid
dlebrook spent. Saturday night with 
Mr. and Mr.-. Cecil Ray Moore of 
Goodlett. who returned here with 
them Sunday.

Mrs. Jimmie Hembree made a 
business trip to Farmers Valley 
Monday. She was accompanied 
by S. Moore.

A nice free gift for you when 
you buy school supplie.- at Reed- 
r’s Drug Store.

I N T E R E S T I N G  FACTS 
OI T H I S  AND THAT

The Adam’s apple is the most 
-ensitive part of the human body.

The Bible ie the world’s best 
-oiler among books.

The leather binding o f a book 
In-ts longer when used a great 
deal.

Bells are made of metal alloy 
tr net-ally composed of 80 parts 
■upper and 20 parts tin.

Two copie o f every book copy
righted are ¡dated in the Congres- 
i mal Libraiv at Washington. D. 

C.
There is- no feeling in the outer 

-kin o f the human body.

Delaware granted 
to William Penn by the Duke of 
* ork. 1682. General Fremont L- 
sued order freeing -laves in Mi«-1 
souri. 1861.

September 1 —  First electric 
railroad in United States at Balti
more. opened by Frank J. Sprague, 
1885. Bloi-e Cendrars. French poet 
and novelist, author of “ Sutters 
Gold,”  born. 1 88“ .

September 2— Trea-ury Depart
ment organized with Alexander 
Hamilton, secretary, 1789. Hud
son at mouth of rivei bearing hi- 
name, 1899.

September 3— Treaty of Paris.
‘ ̂ , The 1 . S. Xavy rigid dirig

ible airship Shenandoah, was torn 
to pieces by a thunder squall while 
pa -mg over Ava. Ohio. 1925

September 4 —  Henrv Hudson 
discovered Manhattan I .- ) a n d, 
1609. First complete Englih 
Bible, 1555.

Your Horoscope
.Aug. :;0, :il— For your occupa

tion choose from musician, proof
reader. _ journalist, or literary 
critic. Aou: personal appearance 
is attractive. You have a quick I 
temper, are proud, a good neigh
bor and posses- great patience and 
unselfish generosity. You have a 
creative ability which often lead- 
you to copy the idea- of others 
instead of digging them out for 
yourself Vnu display investiga
t e  ability and are a rapid read
er. getting the gist of a book with
out perusing it.

September 1. 2— You are of the 
domestic type, and delight in fam
ily ties as well as outside activi- 
tes. In all your undertakings you 

ate faithful and exacting. Often 
you accept more responsibility 
ha,, you are able to fulfill but 
then you finish an undertaking it 
- well done. You are trustworthy 
rank, honest and possess the fac- 
ilty o f making people like you.
!r° f2  ' V " 1' a- a politician i official, but your candor often upsets things. iien

PANHANDL
G AS— OILS— LUBRICANTS

- A T -

R E T A IL  and W H O LE SA LE  
PR ICES  
• • •

FIRST CLASS PRODUCTS—
— FIRST CLASS SERVICE

•  •  •

Phone Your Wholesale Orders To I s

PANHANDLE SERVICE STAB
Roy Mitchell. Mgr. 3 Blocks East of the Sq-

bargain

Q U A L IT Y  F O O D S  A R E  DOWN
Shop at Haney-Rasors 
get MORE for your food: 
Everything i> guarant 
fresh — high in quality 
low in price! Check thr 
specials. Shop TODÂ

Specials Friday 

and Saturday !

Miracle W hip Salad Dressing, qt. jar 39c 
Potted Meat, best quality, 7 5c-cans 25c 

Crackers, A - l  Sodas, 2-lb . pkg. • • -^ £ 
Pork and Beans, W . Swan, No. 1 can 5c

Q U A L IT Y  M E A T S  A R E  DOWN

Cellophane, Sliced
B A C O N , lb. . . 25c

Fore Quarter
S T E A K , lb. . . . 17c

Chuck

R O A S T , lb........... 17c

Elkhorn

Cheese
16c lb.

peck 29cPotatoes, Colorado N o. 1, per 
Coffee, W hite Swan’ 1-lb. can 

Salmon, Sea-Lane Brand, No. 1 can  ̂

Jell-O, all 6  flavors, pkg. . .

Pan Crust Shortening, pail

Phone 44

25c

53c

•  •  •

Haney-Rasof
G R O C E R Y  and M A R K E T



,b*r I. ltS«i T«*»*’

from Neighboring Communities
TH E rOAKO COUNTY NEW S

O v e r s id e
' Bonnie Scnroeder)

I, Mi' Frank Ward and
\‘ ,j Mi ' Edna Ward; 

Fall Saturday. 
....... allied home by

"«■¿I " ha" , br n Ut'i‘ chool there.
,  V Selma Ward 
R .....  Wednesday.

;l «oo'inpanied there by 
of Thalia Mrs 

ha- been a student 
¡'■Tech :»turned homo with

■ . ii, [ d̂ Belew and
lr.dnro ; their dau*h-
'££■. M < lifford Cribbs..
Lav Sunda>A'lkins returned 

* 1  Vt .'her City |
WL vi.-ited her aunt. Mrs j 
l c* r She accompanied
b ,  ar.d Ml Allie Hunt-1
iVjv-i,;,- for a week’s visit. - 
B,„tIev went from there to

r E||a Mantl and Lillie, 
loaurton spent the ) 

L , the .b'lin Matus home.

Other Ferguson and family mov
ed into a house on the Cari Fte<- 
lunr farm Friday. Mi Ferguson 
is .janitor of the Rive,-ole chool.

.1. oailey Kennel.- went to Urn- 
ton Wedne.-day to accompany home 
his wife, who attended North Tex
an State Teachers' < oliere th:- 
summer. She received he. Bachelor 
ot Science degree in the cxeivis«- 
Wednesday evening. Mr :m,(
Mrs. Rennel _y ¡sited elative at 
Bridgeport before returning hone 
Friday.

Mr. and Mis. Clinton Strepa, of 
(■rand Saline visited Mr. and M,
S. B. Farrar la-t week Mi
sterpar i- a cousin to Mi Karra,

Mr. and Mrs. Arlie Cato of 
Crowell and Mi Billy. M. Kir, •. 
o f Thalia visited in the R. i ;. W hit
ten home Sunday.

Mr. and M, - Gmdy Walkei and 
son visited at l.ak,. Kemp Sunday. 
They accompanied M m,,| M,
W V\ Barne- of Vernon.

Mr. and Mi- K<i McNut 
ed Wednesday from Hereford. He 
has gone t<> South T-\a- M, 
McNutt remained with lie: p.r 
ent.-. Mr. and Mi ,1 W Taylor.

M i" llallie Nell Sliaai «.• Can-

rn Li r7 Vt d Saturday to visit her 
U \ ' J°m" §' Ray- and Mrs. Ray.
an'l’ n Hu Svhln,,u‘' o f Crowell arid daughter, Mrs. T. V. Elliott, 
'■f Wmk vi-ited Mrs. John S. Kay
Wednesday afternoon.

Mi. and Mrs. Oswald Haynes of 
\ i nmii spent from Monday until 
Wednesday with her parents, Mr. 
and Mr R. K. Dcrington. They
were accompanied home by their 
«liiui-ht i, Kaustiriu, who had been 
visiting in the Ueriiigton home.

‘ / ’Won Cribbs and family vis- 
I'1' unde. Luther (Tibbs, and 

in/ .v | bur-day and Thursday 
nurht I ho\ were moving from 
I iTockinorton to Knox City.

Mi Arnold Crisp of Flagstaff, 
, 11 • “ «><1 M R. A Rutledge of 
Kay land vi.-ited Mr-. C. 1„ Adkin.- 

afternoon
Mrs. Cliff Ramsey vis- 
son, Fletcher Ramsey, 

of Wichita Falls last

PAGE T H R U

Temperance Women in Conclave

Wednesday 
Mr. and

ited then- 
arid family 
week.

Co, inne 
iic. Louise 
nd Mary

is To Voters of 
imissioner’s Precinct No. 1

lam taking this means of thanking the voter- of 
kmi>>i°ner's Precinct No. 2 for the vote you gave 
|:hat ruminated me your candidate for commission 
lam grateful for this support and hope that 1 may 

(able to make as good commissioner as the present

earnestly solicit the co-operation of the people 
IPrecinct No. 2 and also the people of Foard County
|iwhole, in helping me to perform the duties of this 

■ to the best of my ability.

E. G. GRIMSLEY
( Political Advertisement I

7 k & f < jí f i

Ä !
It's packed with value— 
crammed with mileage—this 
great Goodyear R-l. Has a 
big, heavy tread with non- 
skid center-traction grip . . . 
body of Supertwist Cord for 
maximum protection against 
tire failure — and to cushion 
your riding. And you get 
th ese  G ood y ea r  quality 
advantages at a real low 
cost-per-mile. Give yourself 
a treat—get Goodyear R-l’s 
today. "Lifetime Guarantee.'

W eargjall-weather o o o d y e a r  s pe e dwa y

Mill 4.75-lf
»55
V • ? 9 l 5

ki» 5.25-17
(US
IV •

More aaiety, longer 
wear, greater  
economy...in the 
new 1938 edition 
Goodyear G-3 All- 
We other — the 
World« LEADING 
tire!

A huiky tire--built 
to “take it." "Life
time Guarantee." 
And it« low cost “ 
is big new*!

IMPIETE LINE OF 
H O  S U P P L I E S

•UODYEAR
Ratter íes
SPARK PLUGS 
LIGHT b u l b s  
FLASHLIGHTS
* at c o v er s

Summer
Driving

uSm m ÊÀ T COVERS
m sKeep eoel. citan, e«»:'ierlable—hare ue

« *.t ei tk«. queUjr fit all ear*

ovvell Service Station
,h Si*  of the Square. ,>hone 48J

McLaitv, Louise Blcv- 
Shaw, Evelyn Johnson 
Fumplin .-pent from 

M"n : . inti! Wcdnc-day visiting
A -tin and Sun Antonio. They 

accompanied Mi Myrnu Holman. 
I 'iiiii ( ounty home demon.-tra- 
ti'»n agent, and several other Foard 
County 1-H (Tub girl.-, 

j Mr. aid Mrs. Cox and -on of 
‘ ache. Ukla.. -Dent the week-end 
with t t-i aunt. Mi s. I). M. Shultz.

Mi and Mrs. John Michalik and 
j daughter-, Sophia and Alice, of 
i Muiidav visited Mr and Mrs. Ignac 
Zacek Sunday.

| Mi and Mrs. F. M. Key and 
■"ii. Elton, and daughters. Miss 
J' lleni . ol Mission and Miss Hazel 
key, uI attended North Texas 
S;ate Teacher.-' College in Den- 
toii, arrived Friday to visit rela
tives and friends here. Miss Hazel 
key , '■< eived her Bachelor of Sci
ence degree in graduation exer- 
>s of the college Wednesday 

•.'•nmo and '•'ill teach at the South 
Lockett -chool during the 1938*30 
term. The Key family visited rel
ative- at Alvord before coming 
here.

lewis Selvedge, who is a for
mer t aeher of the West Rayland 
school, wa among the Sod candi
date- for degree- of the North 
I exa- State Teachers* College of 
Denton. He received his Bachel
or of Science degree Wednesday 
evening.

Mi-. J. I.. Rennel- and J. Bailey 
Rennets were -upper guest- of Mr 
and Mrs. Fred Rennel- of Vernon
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mi-. Henry Borchardt 
of Crowell visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Grady Halbert Thursday night.

A singing was held in the Riv- 
•o side -chool auditorium Sunday 

! afternoon.
Mr. ami Mrs. J. W. Taylor and 

family spent the week-end with 
her mother, Mr-. A. E Howard, of 
Vernon.

Harry Hiedleman. Mr. and Mrs. 
•Ben Bradford and children, Eve
lyn and Kenneth, and M - Walter 

j Carr 1 ft Sunday for Norman, 
I Okla.. where they will visit tola- 
| tivtv.

The Rivei-bb school will open 
j Monday. Septembei 5.

Mrs. <’. I. Ailkin- and children. 
James and Mary Evelyn, visited 
in the Buck Clark home in Ray- 
land Sunda\ afternoon.

Richard Johnson and family vis
ited Mr Bertha Shultz and fam
ily of Thalia Sunday.

B -tty Ruth Miller of Thalia 
-pent Saturday night and Sunday 
with /clila Scales.

Mr-. J. I>. Dean and Buddy 
(iohin of Thalia visited in the home 
of Mi I I. Kennels Sunday.

Mi and Mrs. Alfred Lehen- 
batier and Mr. and Mrs Ed Hase- 
loff and children o f Five-in-One 
were dinner guests of Mr. and 
Mr 11 rman Gloyna Sunday.

Misse.- Emma and Bonnie 
Schi oeder yisited Mrs. Billye Mc- 
Elroy of Thalia Monday after
noon.

Mr. an dMrs. Herman Gloyna 
attended a weiner roast in Ed 
Lehman'- pasture in the Five- 
in-One community Friday night. 
The weiner roast was spon
sored by th Ladies’ Aid Society 
if the /ion Lutheran Church.

Quite a number of fanners in 
this community are poisoning their 
cotton for leaf worms. Some re
port some damage from boll- 
worms.

markable. Thi- dog’s coat does not 
cover a number o f conformation 
faults By pressing down on this 

I dog’ - hack one discovers great 
; flexibility. The hair j.- dense on 
tront and hind l"gs, giving the ap- gre 

: pea ranee of “ legging.-.’ ’

ANSWERS

(Questions on Page 
1 He i chairman o f Republic 

Steel Corporation and a ( I. O 
enemy.

2. Warner Oland.
3. Swedish.
4. It is a point on the Hudson 

I Rive, at which is located the How
land Spencer estate recently sold 
to th(. colored “ Father Divine" of 
Harlem.

5. Charlie Chat

6 It wa- bombarded by Russian 
artillery in the Sibenan-Korean
border dispute

7. The effort by the President
to defeat all candidates for Con- 

unfriendly to his program.
K. A race hor-e.

He wa.- former manager o f 
the Detroit Tigers.

10. She is a news commentator 
and columnist.

INSURANCE
FIRE. TORNADO. 

Hail, Etc.
.Mrs. A. E. McLaughlin

R A Y L A N D
(By J. C. Davis)

Mr and Mrs. Faughti and daugh
ter Hazel, returned Tuesday from 
a visit in Dallas and Corsicana. 
They were accompanied by Mrs. 
Faughn and Mrs. Martin.

.1 c. Davis and H. D. Lawson 
made a business trip to Foard City
Friday. .Mis. Luther Mreit of Parsley 
Hill visited her sister. Mrs. R. A. 
Rutledge, Friday. . . .

Th Baptist meeting, which has 
been in progress here the past two 
weeks, closed Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Manse! and 
daughter, Juanita, and Thea Kyle 
mil family of Wichita Kalis left 
Friday for a visit with friends 
and relatives in Alabama.

Mr am! Mrs. E. M. Key and 
family of Mission are visiting rel-

|a"\írL.hOia Taylor visited friends 
... Margaret a few days last week. 

I Unde Bud Clark of Thalia came 
Sunday for a visit with his son. 
Buck Clark, and family. .

Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Davis of 
Vivian visited relatives here the 
past week-end. . ,

Mi and Mrs. Tom Ward and 
daughter, Nora Bell, and son. Ed- 

| mond, of Riverside spent Saturday 
¡with Buck Clark and family.
I a surprise birthday dinner was 
given in the home o f Mrs. Rentha 

I Craiger in honor of her daughter.
I Mrs Flovd Hood. Sunday. Those 
i present were: Mr. and Mrs. Jep 
Havnes and family of Vernon Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Garrett and fam
ily of Lockett. Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Havnes and family of Parsley Hill, 
Mr! and Mrs. Pink Haynes of Ver- 
„on. Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Haynes 
of Vernon. Mr. and Mrs. Earnest 
Tole and family of Five-in-One, 
Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Holland and

Greeting National President Mrs. Ida B. Wise Smith ilefti of the 
Women's Christian Temperanre union as she arrived in han Francisco 
for the annual convention of the organization is Mrs. Louise J. Taft, 
state president lor California.

family o f Five-in-One, Mrs. Para 
Lee Hawley of Vernon, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. H. Childers of Vernon, 
and Annie and John Wesley and 
( lifton Taylor of Riverside.

Mi -. Roy Dcvanport is visiting 
friends near Crowell.

Mi-. Cap Adkin- and children 
of Thalia attended the meeting 
here Sunday night.

K. J. Parker of Anton. Texas, 
visited hi- uncle, J. C. Davis, and 
family a few days last week.

Tbt. election here Saturday held 
the largest vote in several years, 
there being eighty-three votes. 
There was eighty-one vote- east 
in th,. July primary.

T H A L IA
I Bv Minnie Waodl

Mis- Gertrude Vandergi itf has 
returned to her home in Hug«*. 
Okla.. after a two weeks’ visit 
with her sister, Mrs. Ed Cates, 
here. Mi-s Vandergriff will teach 
school in Swink. Okla.

Iru John and Otis Tole visited 
in Lubbock a few days lust week. 
They were accompanied home by 
Mr.-. Ira Tole, who has been at
tending Texas Tech in Lubbock 
the last six weeks.

Miss Jean Long visited Mr. and 
Mr.-. W. Lee Cox and family in 
Graham last week-end.

Mrs. W. J. Long and E. H. Rob
ert.- have returned home from 
Clayton, N. M.. where they visited 
relatives and attended the wed
ding of their niece. Miss Mary 
Frances Roberts, daughter of Mr. 
and Mr.-. Wood Robert.-.

Homer Matthew.- i> visiting in 
Lubbock this week.

Hugh Thompson of Levelland 
visited his father, J. G. Thompson, 
and other relatives here a few 
days last week.

John H. Banister and family of 
Oklahoma City, Okla.. visited his 
patents, Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Bati- 
i.-ter. here last week-end.

Mi Ben Hogan is visiting her 
mother. Mr-. A. Bird, who is ill in 
Denton this week.

Mr- M. H. Jones is visiting rel
ative- in Krum this week.

Mrs. J. V. Lindsey and son are 
visiting relative- in Bowie thi- 
week.

Mr.-, Carl Bledsoe and family of 
Coloiado visited her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. R. E. Main, here a while 
last week.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. I). L. Hop
kins Aug. 25. a boy, Bobby Ray.

Mrs. Laura Crisp of Flaggstaff. 
Ariz.. and Mrs. R. A. Rutledge of 
Rayland visited Miss Minnie Wood 
Wednesday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Cook have 
returned to their home in Daugher
ty after several days’ visit with 
relatives here.

Miss Emma Main o f Lubbock 
is visiting her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. R. E. Main, here this week.

Mrs. J. C. Jones and children 
visited her parents. Rev. and Mrs. 
Frank McNair, in Electra a few 
days last week.

Andy Thompson and family o f 
Earth visited relatives here last 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Abston at
tended the graduation exercises 
of N. T. S. T. College in Denton 
Thursday where Miss Tommie 
French received her degree. They 
were accompanied by Miss Maple 
Eden of Vernon.

Sim V. Gamble and family vis
ited Forest Durham and family in 
Littlefield last week-end.

Hines Whitman of Lovington, 
N. M.. visited his parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Lee Whitman, here last week.

Mr. and Mrs/ J. M. Smith and 
Mr. and Mrs. Arval Whitman vis
ited relatives in Bowie last week
end. . . .  ,Lee Sims and family visited rel
atives in Merkel and other points 
a few days last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Coppage of Spring- 
town have moved into the W. J. 
Long house here. Mr. Coppage 
has accepted a position as super
intendent of the Thalia school.

Albert Wisdom of Pasadena. 
Calif., is visiting his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. D. M. Wisdom, here.

Elton Key of Mission, Texas, 
visited Dale Earthman Sunday.

Cone Green o f Levelland visit
ed here a while Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Blevins have 
gone to Dallas where their baby 
will undergo an operation.

Misses Carrie and Eva Hughston 
of Plano and Mrs T. L, Hughston 
of Crowell visited Mrs. M. C. Ad
kins Friday morning

C. J. Pharr and family of Aber
nathy and Bennie Keesee and 
family of Ralls visited relatives 
here last week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Rader of Foard 
City visited their son, Louis Rader, 
and family Sunday.

Oran Chapman and family of 
Silverton visited hi- parents, Mr 
and Mis. W. R. Chapman, here. 
Sunday.

Ed Jones, who i- attending State 
University in Stillwater. Okla., vis
it oi his uncle. Will Wood, and 
family here Sunday afternoon.

Billie Banister of Nocona is vi - 
itintr his parents. Mr. and Mrs. H. 
W. Banister, here this week.

Mi-.- Anna Lucy Bray is visit
ing relatives at Dimmett and oth
er points.

Mrs. Earnest Earthman attend- | 
ed funeral services for an uncle | 
in Hickory, Okla., one day la.-t 
week. She also spent a few days 
visiting her parents while there

Misses Mildred Adkins o f Wich
ita Fall- and Mary Ruth Adkins 
of Vernon visited their parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Adkins, here 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Boyd 
have gone to their home in Port 
Arthur after a few «lavs' visit with 
her narent-, Mr. and Mrs. J. F. 
Matthews, here. Mr. Boyd will 
teach in the Port Arthui High 
School.

Mrs. Frankie Main and children 
of New Mexico are visiting her 
mother. Mrs. £,) Pavne. and oth
er relatives here.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Henry and 
son. Bobbie, of Olney visited their 
uncle. Will Wood, and family a 
while Monday night.

R. A. Wood and family of Belle
vue visited his mother. Mrs. T. J. 
Woo«!, and other relatives here 
Sunday.

Ml-. J. L. Periy <>f Merkel vi.-- 
ited her cousin. Mrs. Lot. Sims, 
and family a few days last week.

Mr. and Mi's r . C. ( o x  of Law- 
ton. Okla., visited G. A. Shultz 
and family Sunday

Ola Frances and Mildred Hill of 
Wichita Fall- visited G. A. Shultz 
and family here Sunday.

Mr. and Mr- John Michalik 
and daughters of Munday visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Ignac Zaeek here 
Sunday.

Mis- Irene Wood.- o f Seymour 
visited her sister. Mrs. ('.! A. 
Shultz, here this week.

Ben and Roy Brewer of Dallas 
visited their parents. Mr. anil Mrs. 
Dock Brt'wer, here this week.

M A G N O L I A  P R O D U C T S
Retail and Wholesale

Brinjf your car to our station for

Magnolia Gas and Oil
Phone your wholesale order to us.

We Specialize in WASHING and GREASING

R A Y M O N D ' S  S T A T I O N

Dog*’ Eyes Covered With Hair

Sheepdogs have both eyes cov
ered with profuse hair. The ani
mal’ - eyesight i- good as any oth
er breed because they literally 
“ look through their hair," as one 
breeder expressed himself. Thi- 
breed is known to have less eye 
trouble than their numerous ca- 
nine cousins. The body o f the Old 
English Sheepdog closely resem
bles a bear. The depth o f chest 
and expensive spring of ribs is re-

j )v h A -

Come to Our Store for Your Needs in
School Supplies

We Have Them
Tablets, pencils, writing tablet.-, composition 

books; fountain pens, a good one for 81.00, some cheap
er. Try one of our new Easterbrook pens. An extra 
point for 25c. every pen perfect.

Loose leaf note books from 10c to 50c- 
before you buy.

-see them

The store where Wildcats are welcome.
Parents, send your children to our store for their 

school supplies.
• • •

FERGES0N BROTHERS
The Rexall Store

LET US HELP YOU
i b r

B Y

Cleaning and Pressing
— T H E —

The Childrens’ School Clothes
FALL SUITS ON EASY PAYMENTS

--The Magee Tosgery--
C L E A N E R S — H A T T E R S  

North Side o f the Square
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Some trust in chariots, and some 
in horse-: but we will remember 
the name of the Lord our God.—  
Psalms 20:7.

50TH ANNIVERSARY

Meeting at Claytonville
A meeting is in progress at 

Claytonville, E. J. Smith conduct
ing same. The meeting will end
Sunday and up to yesterday there 
had been seven conversions and 
■ in« restoration.

Mesquite Furniture
Claude McLaughlin was display- 

i ing an electric stand last week 
which re had made at the turning 
lathe at Self Motor Company’s 
garage. The furniture was made 

! from a Foard County mesquite 
¡tree and was as beautiful as wal

nut. It had been oiled and was 
I dark in appearance, resembling 
walnut more than any kind o f 

| timber. It was the first piece of 
; tine furniture known to have 
! been made from mesquite.

Harry Koch of Quanah publish
ed a 24-page edition of the Qua
nah Tribune-Chief last week cele
brating the 50th anniversary of 
that paper. This issue was 
with interesting history concern
ing Quanah and Hardeman Coun
ty and many early-day pictures of 
local scenes as well as present-day 
pictures. Many hundreds of inch
es of congratulatory advertising 
were carried.

Mr. Koch ha- owned the paper 
for 47 years. Congratulations. 
Col. Koch, and best wishes for 
many more years of service to 
your community.

Returns Home
Miss Lola Huddleston left last 

Saturday after a visit with her 
.. sister. Mrs. J. R. Beverly. Mr. 
filled and Mrs. Beverly tank her to Qua

nah where she took a train for 
San Francisco. From there she 
sailed for the Hawaiian Islands.

The National Labor Board ha.- 
declared that no employer has any 
right to distribute among his em
ployees any speech of any member 
o f Congre.-.- mimical r unfriendly 
to labor. Re. cntly Representa
tive Clart E. Huffman, of Michi-

»llengei 
j make

the fight of the 
such a ruling. If 
ne labor board is

nubi
mph

in
,ahi

Mi

ight
<yer. It 
istribu- 

eontaining 
il.- criticiz- 
r even the 

r board itself, 
the difference 
tiw! •iii order 
i.i Hifle. that 
* themselves

j .
! it was “ keep- 

:hat ran the 
* earner ragged and 
h with the family 
iday.- it is keeping up 
ing known a- "the 

standard of living." The “ stand
ard of living" is an elusive wil!-o‘- 
the-whisp that few- attain. There 
is always a standard above the one

Undergoes Operation
Hartley Easley underwent an j 

operation for appendicitis last; 
Friday and is reported to have 
stood the operation well and is ; 
improving.

Teachers’ Meeting
There will be a teachers’ meet

ing at the school building Saturday 
morning at 9 o’clock. The pres
ence of every teacher who will 

i teach in the Crowell School is de
sired.— R. C. Campbell. Supt.

— o —
Will Attend Meeting

1‘ostmaster Leo Spencer ami 
rural carriers. W. A. Cogdell and 
J. E. Atchcson, will attend a meet
ing of the District Rural Letter 
Carriers Association at Monday. 
Sept. !.

Postoffice Destroyed
The store o f Hugh McLain and 

the post office were destroyed by 
firt at Foard City Sunday night 
about 12 o’clock. Stamps and oth
er po-t office valuables had 
t ai re d to the home o f Mr. Mc
Lain for safe keeping, so only a 
»mall stock o f groceries and the 
record* were destroyed. The orig- 
in <if the fire was undetermined.
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VOTES POLLED 721 306! 66! 178 174 85 76 85 33. 79 83 33 270

For Lieutenant Governor: 19 700
460Coke R. Stevenson 41 184 44 109 68 42 36 51 12 4 t 4 <

Pierce Brooks .......... . 26! 100 18! 60 82 32 24 26 19 30 21* 14

For Attorney General j
18 2 i* 15 617

584Gerald C. Maun 28 162 26 97 95 32 31 421 4‘J
33Walter Woodul 41 130 35 i 1 62 42 13 41 13 49 18

For Ass't. Justice Supreme Court:
43 15 17

15
616
507W. H. Davidson 37 156 2 li, 89 85 .33 41 U / .»4

Richard Critz .................... 291 118 31 76 58 31 28 33 16 35 O 1

For Judge Court Criminal Appeals:
14 17 6 303

858Harry N. Graves ................. 17 86 16 53 34 15 16 12 17
James A. Stephens ........... 491 203 45 118 113 56 52 67 18 60 52 25

For Railroad Commissioner: •
15 15 625C. V. Terrell ...... 32' 191 351 104 57 37 35 44 28 «Ì2

G. A. Jerrv Sadler 391 106 28 72 105 40 39 39 17 50 44 18 M* *

For Com. General Land Office:
37 17 623Wm. H. McDonald .35 156 30 98 84 33 36 44 20 33

38Baseom Giles 31 126 32 69 64 34 35 32 12 39 16 528

For Congress, 13th District: 1 1
31 48 40 757Ed Gossett ......... 34 199 43 109 114 43 29 44 23

W. D. McFarlane .................. 38 106 22 66 51! 41 47 41 O 30 40 10 41*4

For Representative:
6 19 2l‘ 499

717Gradv Roberts 22' 142 25 74 75 28 21 50
B. W. Snodv ......................... 451 157 3 7 ¡ 87 49 52 35 27 60 44 25

Commissioner Precinct No. 2: 324E. G. Grimsley 198 22 57 4 î
W. A. Dunn 106 152 28 36

A P P R O X IM A T E L Y  
TH R EE T H O U S A N D  FIVE Hi 

D R E D  D O L L A R S
—of Foard County Farm Property was destroyed I 
FIRE during July, 1938. Some Insured. Some NOT 
stired. Consider the LOW COST of PROTECTION 
ask yourself if you can afford to take this risk th
see us.

Premiums can be arranged on convenient ten

Hughston Insurance Agency
Phone 238 Crowell, Te

Precinct Chairman, Ne. 10:
J. B. Easley 
R. S. Haskew

For Commissioner Precinct No. 4:
Hartley Easley 176 70 255

Enrollment-

he tm

Will Pull Barbecue
dust when it looks like 

ing and barbecuing is about over, 
along comes our sister town. Mar-1 
garet, and makes the announce-; 
mint that she will give a fret- 
barbecue and picnic on August j

(Continued from Page One) 
cises Monday morning because of 
the repair work that is being done 
in the auditorium. The seats have 
been taken up for resetting after 
the concrete floor has been re
paired. This will be the first year 
in the recorded history of the 
school that opening exercises have 
not been held.

High School students are to re
port for registration Saturday 
morning, but ward school pupils 
will report at the new grammar 

been school building Monday morning. 
Two New Teachers 

Marvin Myers o f  Munday was 
Selected as the Vocational Agri
culture teacher at a called meet
ing of the Crowell school board 
Monday afternoon. Mr. Myers 

. ■ , will replace Walker P. Todd, who
picnic - tenijered his resignation to the 

I school board Monday to accept a 
j position as Vocational Agr iculture 
teacher in the Seagraves school. 

Mr. Myers has a Smith-Hughes

McFarlane Expresses 
Appreciation f o r  
Support in Campaign

Con

un
Austin.— The

nu lled Democracy of Texa-, 
willing to take dictation from the | 
gubernatorial nominee or anybody j 
el.se, elected four ot the >ix can* j 
didates who were blessed by the | 
O’Danid nod, defeated two oth-, 
ers, and called it a day. They ; 
sprang some -urpi i-i brok« some 
precedents, and th< politically 
minite^, this week turned their at- j 
tent ion to the Democratic State j 
convention at Beaumont for next j 
developments in the most hectic 
political year in a decade in T ex-, 
as. The convention meets Sep- 
tembei 11. 12 and l". There, first 
definite declarations of Governor-1 
Nominate W. Lei O’Daniel’s leg
islative program, and how he will 

my opponent and to finance the $30 pension- which hi

that the family can afford to en
joy. and the effort te maintain it
is th<• rock upon \\ hieh many house-
hold bud getr go to .-ma.-h.

Thiei are few thmgs more -at-
isfyiiTjf than the rt-alization that
one ha< mastered hi- profession
and knows his way- aijout in it,
whether that profe- -ion i- laying
brick . running a m■w.-patier, the
law i n v  other profession. The
man ha- served his apprentice-
-hip and come up through the
rank'e ha.- a confide rce and sure
ness thaï: the fellow- ty ho at tempt-
to St;ep in at the top never ex-
pene nee:

dlst. That suits us fine. It hap-1 j exag a . & M. College and has

Some 2.500.000 alien- are in 
the process of becoming citizen.- 
o f the United State- that they may- 
have a better chance to get on the 
relief roll- The <-iief rolls offer 
independence to many alien- since 
the dole received i.- larger than 
the- wage -cale in their own coun
try in the best of times.

certificate and is a graduate of 
T, 1 Texas A. & M. Coll«pi n- on a day when Tne News j ^a{j onp year*g experience as the 

force can take the whole family i prjncjpa] r,f the Perico school in 
over and assist those good people DaIIam Countv.
;n devouring a lot of cooked meat. , T r  Fo8ter o f Floydada was

selected at a meeting o f the 
school board Monday, August 15. 
to fill the faculty vacancy made 
by the resignation o f Mrs. Clifton 
French, formerly Miss Elsie Faye 
Roark. He was employed as sci
ence teacher in the high school 

| department and is a graduate of 
Hardin-Simmons in Abilene.

New Subject Added 
Public speaking has been added 

to the curriculum o f Crowell High 
. School for the coming term and 
will be taught by Mrs. I. T. Graves, 
who has taught that subject and 
dramatics as extra curricula work 
in the Crowell schools for the past 

! eleven years. This subject will 
as one unit o f credit, and

J. H. Minnick. formerly of 
Crowell but who now lives in Ok
lahoma City, is making a good rec- 
urd playing polo with the United 
States Remount Service team. In 
a recent game between the Re
mount Service and the Broadmoor 
Tiger». Mr. Minnick made 10 of 
the 1.3 goals.

Walker Todd-

That wa.- a 
gave Japan in 
-Japan stated 
have peace on 
Russia replied 
sihle anv time 
term» That 
matin ianguagi 
understand.

good answer Russia 
| other day. When 
-he would like to 
the Russian border, 
that peace was pos- 
but not on Japan’s 
- the »ort o f diplo- 

that everyone can

sen to be that it was gener- 
•heveci that one day the m- 

and ¡oan companies would 
11 ?h< farms in this country, 
■in.- to appear that these 
i - are going to have some 
impetition in the nature of 
iu tor com panic*.

Wi
over
death Earl

siderable relief is felt 
t that officers shot to 
Young who assaulted 

a young woman in Kan-a- and left 
her fr dead ami who assault?«] 
and killed a South Dakota school 
girl, the punishment seems inade
quate for crimes of this type.

-------------- o-------  —■—
In November Oklahoma will vote 

on a graduated land tax. The 
graduated land ’ ax puts a -mall 
tax on a -mall tract o f land and 
incre.-i - it on an acreage above a 
fixed limit. The purpose o f  the law 
is to diseourage large land hold
ers.

--------------o -..... ....
We got a lot o f enjoyment out

(Continued from Page One)
< ounty for the past thirteen years.
For two years, he w-as a member,

: thi faculty and athletic direc- E,v?n 
tor of Thalia High School and for; 
the past eleven years he has been 
in, the Crowell school as instructor 
in science and Vocational Agri
culture.

During the eleven years Mr.
Todd served in Crowell High 
School, he was assistant football 
roach for two years; assistant bas- 
Ketball coach for nine years; and 
track coach for eleven years.

In 1936. Mr. Todd obtained a 
leave of absence from the local 
faculty and entered Texas A. &
M. College at College Station, 
where he obtained his Smith- 
Hughe- certificate in vocational 
agriculturi work. With the be
ginning of the 1936-37 school 
• rm. vocational agriculture was 
added to the curriculum of the 
U re well school, with Mr. Todd as 
instructor and adviser. During 
' rat term, vocational agriculture 
I was affiliated and the following

ar vocational agriculture II wa- 
affiliated.

About seventy boy.» have taken 
this work during the two years it 
has been taught here, and 130 
faim projects will be completed 
this fall.

During the two years which Mr.
Todd ha been at the head o f the 
local FFA chapter, a record has 
been -et which probably can not be

Fellow Citizens of the 13th 
gressional District:

Please allow me to express to 
you my deep appreciation for your 
voluntary support given me in the 
recent campaign, it is gratifying 
to know that there are more than 
27,000 good loyal people in this 
district, who could not be misled 
and who placed honest, faithful 
service and an unchallenged voting 
record above the mud slinging 
tactic.- o f the opposition.

It would take pages to list the 
many falsehoods circulated in the 
three different scandal sheets and 
by every other known method by 
the opposition. The- ■ misled many, 
many good and loyal people to 
my hurt. The last straw was the 
eleventh hour effort to -how- an 
American Federation o f  Labor en
dorsement of 
try to connect me with the C. I. 
O. organization in this district 
and had the uncontradicted en
dorsement of the American Fed
eration of Labor, the Railroad 
Brotherhoods and the State Fed
eration o f Labor, as well as all 
crafts affiliated with the Ameri
can Federation of Labor. Truth 
flushed to the earth will rise again 
and the malicious false, mud 
slinging campaign waged against 
me will be lull.v appreciated and 
I exhonorated by the people of 
this district when they fully real
ize the far reaching effect that 
money had in buying this election.

It is w-ell known that there are 
more than 5,000 Republicans in 
this district nad most o f them 
went to the polls Saturday and 
voted against me in order to try 
to discredit the New Deal. The 
Republicans have gone into the 
Democratic primaries throughout 
the Nation and have voted against 
the candidates who have support
ed the New Deal.

N O B O D Y ’ S
B U S I N E S S

BY J LIJAN CATERS JK.

and untram

I uf American claims for land “ ex- 
propnated" by Mexico. The con- 

; trovers y deals with about $10,- 
000,000 of American-owned land 
seized, but the same principles ap- 

i ply to the seizure of $160,000,000 
\,f American oil properties seized 
at a later date by the Mexicans.

■ ( i mniissioners Ernest Thompson 
and C. V. Terrell during the week 

1 protested vigorously against the 
1 importation of “ stolen”  oil into 
Texas from Mexico. Hull’s note 

i i- -aid by Washington dispatches 
to be the strongest sent by this 
countrv to a foreign government 
in years. Texas’ interest, of 
course, lies in the possibility o f a 
flood o f Mexican seized oil being 
-ent into Texas where production 
i- being rigorously curtailed to 
prevent flooding an already over- 
tilled market.

Post Election Notes 
Defeat of C. V. Terrell marks 

j the first tim in history that a 
I Texas Railroad Commissioner has 
¡failed of re-election, and ends a 
1 career in which Judge Terrell has 
I continuously held public office for 
I ovi half a century. . . . Gov. 
iAIb d probably will resign early 

n September, and Lt. Gov. Wood- 
| 11. deleated by G«*ral«l C. Mann, 
j i. Dalla-, for Attorney General, 
| will serve out hi unexpired term 
las • 111 State’s chief executive. In 
I \ -i'll of «»'Daniel'- support o f

Election-

are

(Continued from Pae„ 
complete return- from 
trict set the votes m this 
follows: R.'bert,. j,:,.. 
2,943. According to'report,' 
nesday morning, there r, 
boxes in King County. Dom 
Finney, from which return 
not been reporetd. but only 
votes, estimated at about 
were cast in those boxes 
could have no deciding effect 
the present standing.

Foard was the only count» 
Roberts failed to carry »nd , 
here polled 71 7 for Snodv 
for Roberts. Roberts c»t 
c«iunty over hi- two oppoi 
the first priniai but failed] 
so in the second ' lection. 1 

In the first primary, SnodJ 
ried Chillicothe. Roberts' I  
home town, by nh a few, 
but in Saturday - primary 

carried Chillicothe 
. Result- in the repp 
race by counties 

; Foard—Roberts 499, 
Hardeman 1.7»!. gii 

rts 1,303.

will

-pc

W.

offered as a Junior and Senior sub- knowledge that the Republicans in 
ject. Mrs. Graves will also teach - - — ■
speech classes in the intermediate 
department o f the grammar
school.

Faculty Member«
The faculty for the Crowell 

schools as announced by the Crow
ell school board is as follows:

I. T. Graves, superintendent. 
High School— Grady Graves,

principal, mathematics, athletic di
rector; Miss Ruth Patterson, home 
economics; Mrs. Lewis Sloan, Eng
lish; Henry Black. Spanish, civics, 
typing; Miss Vera Patton, English; 
Miss Mildred Cogdell, history; T. 
C. Foster, science; Martin Myers, 
vocational agriculture; Mrs. I. T. 
Graves, public speech art for both

has declared to be the first matter 
to he considered, will likely be 
made.

Special Session Talk
In the wake of the election, Aus

tin was filled with rumors and 
whispers. Gov. Allred declared 
this week he will call a special 
se.-.-ion t< authorize formation of 
a State corporation to build a $.'!.- 
«■(■0.000 State office building, if 
the Federal Government gives a 
grant for approximately 45 per 
cent, and a loan on bonds to be is
sued by the corporation for the 
balance Rents now paid by State 
departments to private landlords 
would be used to retire the bonds, 
if the Legislature authorizes them. 
Rents total about $75.000 annual- 
ly.

W ith the defeat uf the veteran 
( . \. Terrell a- Railroad Commis
sion b> Jerry Sadler, there were 
umoi> that creation of a special

and gas commission might be
er with leg-

the hands of

. |\Vno(]ul, it believed the nominee 
onsulted by AVooiluI about 

tens to be submitted at the 
a] -c~-ion. . . . Dallas County, 

ich likes to beat it- Senators 
■ no term. nils Bill Graves, 
ornii i city commissioner, to the 
i*e Senate to replace Claude 
-ti ifield. . . . The Twenty-Sev

enth District, comprising the Val- 
! y and the Winter Garden area,
' enlaced Jim Neal, the Mirando 
City ranchman, with Rogers Kel
ley. brilliant young district at
torney of Hidalgo County. . . . 
Congre.-sman McFarlane, of Gra- 

j ham. who has had difficulty being 
re-elected almost every two years,1 
succumbed by Ed Gossett, despite 
a Rooseveltian gesture in behalf 

, <if McFarlane. . . . Lindley Beck- 
worth. House member from East 
Texas, outran Grady Gentry, to 

j become a Texa- Congressman suc- 
jceeding another Roosevelt-blessed 
; member. Morgan Sanders. . . . 
Most surprising up.-et o f the elec
tion was the handy defeat of Rill 
McDonald, Land Commissioner, 
-«“eking a second term, by youth
ful Baseom Giles, o f Austin. Giles’ 
election will restore an ancient 
Land Office tradition, broken 

; but a few tinu-s in 100 years, that 
the Commi-.-inner should be a man 
with many year- o f experience in 
the office. McDonald smashed 
that tradition when he beat Major 
William Hawkins, a man out o f 

; the "land office family" two years 
, ago. Gile.- who worked 17 years

j el ts 
: vote 
tive 

I lows 
1 717;
j <•«>2 ; Knox— lb ■ 
j 1,110; King (im 
I erts 74. Snodv 5 1.
I J. B. Ea-ie\ a 
chairman of precinct No 
R. S. Haskew Ir. I] vote 

State Office«

etei-

In the -tatr i a * Foard» 
favored Coke I! Stever 
Lieutenant G • Gei 
Mann a- atton general;
Davidson a- a turn jui
supreme court; Jana- A S 
as judge of court of crimi 
pt“ale ; C. Y. T.m o 11 a. i 
commissioner: William H ! 
aid a- com mi inner of 
land offic .

Office! - ti“ - i ..ited will 
fn ially « b i :« d i • - g. r.«il| 
tion in November and will 
tice January 1. 1939.

MILITARY AND NAVAL 
ACADEMY APPOINT

Congressman W D. 
has received a notice of cit 
vice examinations to be 
Saturday, Oct. S. 195*. to I 
i-ting vacani.li • both West] 
and Annapolis.

All candidate- de.-irmg to| 
these examinations sh 
municato with Mr. McFarl 
Sept. 19.

in the Land Office, disappl 
McDonald’s policy of leasing 
lands on a low cash and L 
alty basis. . . . Grady 
Senator from  Decatur, the I 
member of the Senate in s_ 
off, was defeated by Rep. 
Lanning. of Jack-boro,

oil
1 have personal ?“ bn?i«ed also, togethei 
ReniihlirMn* in lslatl° a to take from thr .n v  >»icup,v v *■«*». in v  ill , . ............

this District went into both the ,  Attorney General the handling 
first and second primaries and confiscated oil. Previous efforts 
actively worked for my opponent.1*̂ ' L'r®_a,t’ an fd and gas commis- 
It is well known that my Repub- !̂on , ave uniformly met defeat, 
lican Congressional opponent of ‘ J, e . Last test coming during the 
two years ago, H. L. Ratliff. < i,sinir days of “ Ma" Ferguson's 
actively worked throughout this administration, 
campaign in lining up his Repub- ,, Another mterestinf report was

i that Ernest O. Thompson had beenlican friends for my opponent.
With malice towards none but 

good will to all, I am.
Your friend,

W. D. Mc-Farlane.

Shakespeare’* School Stands

chools.
Ward School —  T. B. Burrow, 

principal; Miss Frances Hill, Mrs. 
Ernest King. Miss Florence Black. 
Miss Anne Lee Long, Miss Mary 
Ragland Thompson. Mrs. Otto 
Davenport, Mrs. Flcyd Thomas. 
Miss Thelma White. Miss Cora 
Carter and Mrs. E. W. Brown.

Extra curricula— Mrs. Arnold 
Rucker, piano.

Other members of the Crowell 
-chool staff are R. M. Fox. W. W. 
Boyd, Dale Jones, E. Spears 
¡.nd Pat McDaniel, keeper of the
buildings.

Members o f the school board

The grammar school, founded in 
1482, where Shapeipeare received 
his early education, the house in 
which he was born on April 23, 
1564, and Anne Hathaway’s cot
tage stand in Stratford-on-Avon.

H ,0  FOR ROB
fairs, 
will be

equalled bv any chapter o f the same i ,  _ ,, .  , , . „  , ,
age in ' the state. Following ?or th.e Crow(!lI Independent School

dent; C. Eare a few o f the high points in ' 'ci  ar(‘ ?THce> P)*“-*1

o f  Russia's reply to Japan, 
has been so ruthles- with 
has told bei when and where to 
head in, that it sounds good to hear 
seme one give Japan some o f her 
own medicine.

Is it the act or the attitude o f 
the times that makes the act right; in 
or wrong? For example, just 
what would have happeneil to a 
girl thirty years ago if she had ap
peared in one of the modern bath
ing suits?

-------------- ci--------------
Pessimists should be happier

than optimists, because they 
fewer disappointments.

the chapter’s recortJ: Won one 
sweepstakes in area contest, by 
winning debate and news writing 
in 1937; first in poultry judging. 

Japan . first in leadership, second in meat 
China, judging, first in basketball, sec

ond in baseball for the district 
during the past year; about 200 
certificates of merit have been 
awarded in two years; staged two 
successful "Father and Son”  ban- 
suets; and staged a project show 

Crowell last year.
The chapter scored 863 points, 

out of a possible 1,000 to become 
Lone State Chapter and won 
first in district. Two Crowell boys, 
and only two o f the Vernon dis
trict. became Lone Star Farmers, 
the highest award given in the 

this year.
Todd was president of the

have j state, 
Mr.

Gafford, Edgar Wom
ack, H. C. Brown, R. L. Taylor, 
F. C. Borchardt and Joe Ward. 
L A. Andrews Is the secretary of 
the school board.

Criminal of Insect World

The mantis likes killing for kill
ing’s sake, and will continue to do 
so for the fun of it— long after 
his appetite has been appeased. 
Like the soldier, he uses camou
flage. and in Siam is garbed in pink 
with green stripes for wandering 
undetected over rhododendron 
flowers.

Vernon Teachers* District last 
year and was appointed as Lone 
Star checker for this coming 
year.

Robert Taylor, film actor, re
freshes himself with a cool drink of 
water in the old fashioned way at 
his Northbridge ranch, near Holly
wood, Calif. Taylor spends most of 
his spare time on the farm and in
cidentally keeps ia trim for a series 

| of eoergy-exhassUng film roles.

offered the post of president of 
West Texas Tech, an«l might re- ; 
-ign from the Commission to ac
cept it. Oil men throughout the 
State were excited over the rumor, I 
anti were reported bringing pres- 1 
sure to bear upon Thompson to i 
remain on the commission Thomp- 
son is regarded a- a certain can- i 
didate for Governor, either two 
or four years from now, and has 
four year- yet to serve as Railroad 
Commissioner. The college post I 
’’"■uld take him out of public af- 

and. although he probably 
a minority member of the 

Commission, with Lon Smith and 
nadier aligned against him after 
January j  many of his closest 
friend.- believe he will remain on

i hfntC TrSm,SS,0n’ Some <lf them1 think Thompson, as a minority
member o f the Commission, might 
make considerable political cap
ital for himself f0r a gubernatorial 
race later on.

Mexican Oil Situation
Ftill tied up at Houston at the 

week-end was the 160.000 barrels 
°f Mexican oil seized 
customs authoritie- 
vigilance of the
mission had prevented the ship-
X  X ntr <;nti're<i as crude oil, when an analysis showed it to b<* 
crude tops, with a 60 per cent 
gasoline content. Crude takes a
gal inn" * ° f onp-ha'f  cent a
o? 2 U rLrfU<ie topi; tak*s a duty i «1 - s tents a gallon. The ous-

1 Tv, aui h,,r,t" ’t had already passe d  the shipment, when the railroad 
eomnussion called their attention
lest* tin «r Wh«ch wnu,(i have 
duties- ° ms about <86,000 in

Meanwhile, Texas oilmen were
effect 'o f «,tH h eneSt 'ntore*t the t trect of the latest note sent to
Mexico by Secretary 0f  Sate Cor-

Hu"t demanding arbitration

Æ L

m

C R D L U E L L . T E X P 5
ggak-o.

Dependable and Accurate Mechanical 
Service

by Federal 
after the 

Railroad Com-

ccm

LAUNDRY 
SERVICE

It Is Reasonably 
Priced and You Receive 

Courteous Treat

Our laundry patronage is growing at a rnu j 
rapid rate than we expected, and the fact tha 
makes us believe that we are giving you a launo . 
vice that pleases. .

We will have something special for ouij cu? . 
next week which will be continued from w e e k t  
Ask us about it.

dell

The Nu - W ay Lauitdi
J. B. KIDD, Owner and Manager
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Miss Cora Carter has returned 
home from Denton where she at
tended summer school.

THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS

^ • e l l  left Monday night
1 «umner, N. M.. on a busi-
,rt h„ returned this morn- rip. n*

vour poultry, egfrs hide« 
to Moyer Produce Co.

T v Elliott o f Wink is 
i-itini h< i parents, Dr. and
j Schindler.
tour poultry, eggs, hide* 

¿m to Moyer Produce Co.

w  been received here of 
^  Walter Powers of

^ • & » W W t e ° ther*

Reth Wi atherall o f  Elec- 
cni' here Wednesday for a 

"the home of her uncle, J.
and family.

-„lete lin< of poultry and 
t feeds. Sell your poultry,

cream to us. —  Ballard 
7-tf

, Miss Margaret Wood- i- sp,nd 
jintr the week in Willow. Okla.. a i 
guest in the home of Mr and Mrs 

i Walter Ross.

, -Mr- and Mrs ,j. f  Thompson 
attended the opening of the Motoi 
Inn tourist park in Wichita Falls 
Sunday afternoon.

Ed Manard and Mark Morris re
turned home last week from 
Wyoming where they worked in 

J the grain harvest.

i Mrs. J. F Long entered th. 
| \ ernon hospital Sunday for -ev- 
¡eral days’ treatment. She ha- re
turned to her home.

Mr? T. J. Taylor and Mrs. T. D I
Vaughan of Bertram, Mrs. H. E. i 
Magill of Temple and Mrs Clyde 
tattori of Higgins, visited in the 
homes of their nieces, Mrs. Earl 
Davi.-. Mrs. Verne Walden and 

Annie Mae Ellis Monday and 
Monday night. Mrs. Taylor.' Mrs. 
•'“ ‘gill and Mr.-. Patton are sis-: 
!l * of Mrs. 15 F. Ellis, deceased, 

i M Vaughan i- a rister-in- 
a,'. The-.- left Tuesday morning 
lor Biggin where they will visit 
another -ist and sister-in-law.

WILDCATS TO 
PLAY ALL-STAR 

TEAM FRIDAY

Misses Claudia and Ola Carte, 
left Wednesday for San Angelo 
where they will teach in the nub- 
lic schools of that city.

.'li. and Mrs. \v. A. Cogdell and 
Mi Cogdell’ - - is ter. Mrs. R. T. 
Haynie of Truscott, were calk'd 
■ Alvord Monday of last week on

account of thi- serious illness and 
‘leath ol their brother-in-law, S. 
1. Stringer, who di d Monday 
nignt !• un era I service-.- were held 
Tue.-day. Mr. Stringer had been a 
dairyman and tra  k farmer at Al- 
vord for 25 years?.

Crowell Team  Showed 
Power in Practice 

W ith Quanah

Boy Scouts-

.1
Mrs. Claude Brook- and daugh

ter. Elaine, are here from Vernon 
visiting her mother, Mrs. B. F 
Ringgold, and other relative-

Frame Hill is spending 
«li in Oklahoma City, as a

i jn the home of her aunt, 
[Arthur Clark, and family.

«plett line of poultry and 
feed- Sell your poultry,

L j (-ream to us. —  Ballard 
7-tf

Mr. and Mrs. S. F. Tate, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. L. Cavin and Mi-. Coystal 
McClure returned to Crowell 
Tuesday after a week's vacation in 
Sulphur Springs. Okla

Dr. and Mr.-, J. M. Hill and son, 
M. Jr., returned home Sunday 

fiom a two-weeks’ vacation spent 
a; Aran-a- Pas.- a; the Tarpin Inn. 
I hey al-. visited Corpus Christi. 
San Antonio and other points of 
interest in tnat section. They 
were joined at San Antonio by 
their daughter. Mi-s Frances Hill, 
and Miss- Helen Yeats, who were 
returning home from M xico City 
when th« y attended summer 
school.

B. T. Meason returned Mondav | 
from a visit with hi- daughter,' 
Mrs. S. R. Swindell, who has been I 
ill at her home in Altus, Okla. He ! 
reports her condition improved.

Miidr« - Cogdell returned 
riur.-day "f last week from
jfity wl - e she spent more 

month- this summer at-
Lg school.

ard Mi J. H. Carter re- 
L horn* M r.day from Little- 
firere they visited Mr. Car- 
I brother. W. J. Carter, and

Mrs. A. S. Hart and son, Jim Al- 
! iee, left Wednesday of last week 
Ì for their home in Rockwood fol
low ing a visit with Mr. and Mrs. 
iR. R. Magee and Mrs. J. M. Allee.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Couch of Ver
non and their daughter. Mrs. VVil-! 
liam Mingus of Abilene, were in I 
Crowell Wednesday afternoon, j 
Mrs. Ming is remained here for a 
visit with Miss Bertha Womack.

Mr. and Mr-. Raymond Buskirk 
and small -or., Lee Roy, returned 
to their home in Vernon Tuesday 
from Boulder. Colo., where Mr. 
Puskiik attended school for five 
week- doing graduate work. He 
i- nurseryman in charge o f the 
Forest Service nursery at Ray- 
land. He attended the Rotary 
Club .ii Crowell Wednesday anil 
stated that the nursery was in fine 
corn! ition.

The Crowell Wildcat- will close 
the third week of practice ->'ith a 
scrimmage with a Crowell all-star 
team on the local gridiron Friday 
afternoon about 4:30 o’clock. The 
all-star team ha.- not yet been an
nounced but it is felt assured that 
the high school boys will be a-- 
-embled.

First Game Next Friday
The practice scrimmage Friday 

will give local fans an opportunity 
to watch the Wildcats play under 
nearly game conditions before play 
in the lib'18 schedule is started 
Friday night of next week with the 
Haskell Indians in a game under 
the Crowell lights.

Raymond Joy, veteran bac-kfield

(Continued from Page One)
me- for the good of the boys inj 
Crowell and Foard County.

Such an organization in Crow
ell would give Scouting to other 
boys in the county, according to 
Mr. Elliott, who told the busines- 
men that there were 363 boys of- 

| Scout age and 21b cubs in the 
[county.

The business men voted to form 
the county council for Crowell and 

«plans for organizing a council and 
I mi re Scout troops were started 
| Monday.

H. Peden, Northwest Texa 
¡Council executive, anil Richard K 
Ayers, new field executive for this 
region, were visitors at the meet- 
,ng.

School Days Call 
For More Energry!

Energetic study and play 
demands a well-balanced,
substantial menu. By in
cluding plenty of Ore’s 
“ Veri-Best” bread in your 
child’s menu you’re giving 
him the extra energy he 
needs. Order a loaf today!

Ask Your Local Grocer

Foard Couple Make 
Success with Aid  

of Farm Security

Tne following story o f the suc
re-- of a Foard County farmer and 
his wife when given assistance by 
th« rural rehabilitation division of 
the Farm Security Administra-

THEATRES OF UNITED STATES 
SPONSOR A S250.000.00 PRIZE 

CONTEST IN NEXT 3 MONTHS

u„u ovv vcicion uavMicu tion. was released this week from 
man,'will be in uniform for the 1 the office o f Julian Wright of Ver- a "nickleodeon”  ii 
first time this year Friday a fter-1™»- FSA rural supervisor: , dropped a nickle and peeped

"In 1935, when Mr. and Mrs. through a hole to -e«> pictures of 
Charlie E. Lyon o f Rt. 1, Crowell, human beings jumping around and 
in Fcard County borrowed $120.00 doing crazy antics. From this low-

lirst time this year Friday after
noon. according to present plans. 
The return of Joy will place the 
Wildcats at practically full 
strength.

Coach Grady Graves’ Crowell 
High School Wildcats scrimmage«) 
with the Quanah Indians on the 
Quanah gridiron last Friday after
noon and showed offensive and de
fensive power at times during the

and are divided into 5,404 sep- 
Barely 30 years ago a new in- arate prizes, ranging from $50,- 

du-try was born, an industry which 000.00 down to $10.00. The con- 
had as its beginning a box called test },as been so designed that it 

in which a person will be simple and entertaining to 
all as well as profitable to those

with which to make a crop, their Iy birth the motion picture indus-

and mother. ' K(j! Smith and sons, Tom and 
I- t ," L- ' Ed, returned fr.-m Ok,-mah, Okla .|Fsr.n:c Tracker, and Mrs. A. Sun(ia, wh,..( M, smi:!- was call-

2  r*; ed to the b.,l-id,. of hi- \ «K ation trip ox « , *, « •
which they spent brothel ■ 1 K ‘Sm,th’riou-Iv ill.

youngt-.-
who is s*

M S. J. Fergeson was called 
Chilton. Texas, Monday on ac- 

unt of the death of her sister.
Florence Gaither, who died 

h i home ii that city at t! p. 
Monday. Mrs. Gaither had vis- 
! her ister it- Crowell numbers 
time- am! was well known to, 

tnv people here.

RECEIVES B. S. DEGREE

a.- i<>m to Mr. and 
itt of Vernon last 
>>tt was formerly 
Hudson, daughter 

H. Hudson, o f

»r.ii Mr- I. S. Smith and 
Mi- Ethel, Ruby 

itr, r«-t iiiii-d Thursday from 
attended the 

:r,m> t-mer.t exercises of 
Ttxa- Stat, Teachers’ Col- 
)!:-- Ruth wa.- a member o f 
dilating - la.-s and Miss 

her hooder.

Ml*. and Mr MaIcom Bryson of Ê unic. Walke 1 Rennels o f  Tha-
Mini* ! al Well.•' speri f (hi* week-end iia wa - awarded the bachelor of
visit ,ng rclat ives heTP. Thev were SCÌPnet* degree bi the North Texas
acco niptmied home by their’ son. Sta lYaeher.-' -'allege in its sum-
Marvin. who hail :¡»peni: the sum* mut co

ilav
mmencemc*nt c xprei .-es Wed-

mer working in the ser\ ice sitation j nesi evening. Aug. 24 . accord-
o f K A Dun:ftjran. ing to annotine■ -ment received

; fr« m the college

I n

and Mr J F. Hrabal and 
f Howling Green, Fla., 

nient- of Foard County, 
|Kti last week visiting rela-

td old friends. Mr. Hrabal 
looking after his farming 
o: Pi a ,- River north «if

Mi- Willie Ball and daughter. 
Miss Ruth, of Italia- spent the 
week-end visiting Mr. and Mrs. F. 
A. Davis and Mr. and Mrs John 
Rasor. They returned home Tues
day accompanied by Mrs. Ball's 
son, Tom Ball, of Dallas, who came 
for them.

Mrs. R. R. Waldrop o f Meridian 
an«l Mr. and Mrs. Chester Waldrop 
o f Benjamin visit«-d friends in 
Crowell Sunday. Mrs. Waldrop 
was accompanied to Meridian Sun
day by her daughter-in-law and 
Mr Waldrop returned to Ben
jamin where he is employed by th, 
state highway department.

Dr VV. J. McConnell, president 
" f  the college, conferred a total 
o f 551 degree-. President A. W. 
Birdwell, of the Stephen F. Aus
tin Stat,- Teachers' College, Nacog
doches. delivered the commence, 
men: address.

firadv Roberts Thanks Voters
lam indeed grateful for the fine vote and for the 
stance you gave me in last Saturday's election which 
ted me as your next Representative. 1 thank you 
tithe bottom of my heart. You voiced faith in my 
ity and it pleases me I assure you. To those of you 
> did not see fit to vote for me, l  hold no ill will to- 
d you. It will be my aim and purpose to always 
iyour confidence in the sendee I render to the dis- 
t.

1 invite and solicit the co-operation of the entire 
penship to help me make the kind of Representative 
■ district deserves.

Sincerely,

Grady Roberts
(Political Advertisement)

,t3r

Thalia W. M. S.
Mrs. W. G. Chapman was hostess 

to th« Methodist Woman's Mis
sionary Society of Thalia in her 
horn - Monday afternoon. A splen
did program was given with Mrs. 
C. H. Wood as leader and Mrs. H. 
W. Gray. Mrs. M. C. Adkins and 
Mis. Norman Gray taking parts 
on the program.

A short business session was 
held following which a few con
tests and “ stunts” were enjoyed! 
undev the direction of Miss Minnie 
Wood.

Those attending wi re Mesdames 
M. C. Adkins. E. J. McKinley, H. 
W. Gray. T. R. Cates, C. H. Wood. 
Norman Gray, T. J. Wood, and 1 
Mi t- Minnie Wood and Edith i 
Cates.

Refreshments of ice cream, I 
angel food cake and punch were 
served. ;

Th( zon«. meeting will be held j 
at the Thalia Methodist Church, 
Thursday, Sept. 15.

Foard City Mitiionary Society
The Foard City Women's Mis-. 

sionary Society met at the home 
of Mrs. Frank Welch Monday, j 
August 29, at 2:30 o ’clock.

The meeting was opened with a 
-ong by the group and the devo- ; 
tional was brought by Mrs. J. M. . 
Glover. The subject of the de- j 
votional was “ We Shall Build On.”  | 
which was taken from Mark 1:14. | 
15; Matthew 6:10; 25:34. 45.
Mrs. Virgil Johnson gave an in -; 
teresting talk on “ Pioneers o f E d-, 
ucation in Brazil.”  |

Refreshments were served to 
thirteen members, two visitors, 
Mrs. Henry of Dallas and Miss 
X rt it Baker of Breckenridge. and 
one new member, Mrs, W. L. John
son. _ ,The next meeting of the society 
will be held in the home of Mrs. 
W. R. Fergeson on Monday, Sep
tember 12.

BUDGET HEARING

Ho n o r i n g  t h e  p o w e r  

|«f l a b o r  and p r o g r e s s '.

nstructive, forward steps . . . always the aim of the 
r̂iean people. These great strides of prograss are 
r̂esult of a great nation completely co-operating in 

FJ Phase of industry and business. As long as t i- 
* Power of co-operation endures, the progress ol 

ierica and its people cannot be stopped!

In compliance with H. B. No. 
7*38 Sec. K>, passed by tre 42nd 
Legislature of Texas, the proposed 
budget of the Crowell Independ
ent School District o f Foard Coun
ty. Texas, for the school year 
l<)':58-39, said budget now on file 
in the office of the secretary of 
the Board of Trustees; that on 
Monday, Sept. 5, 1938, at the 
office of the secretary o f the school 
board, suggestions on said budget 
will be heard at a public hearing 
and considered by the Board of 
Trustees. Any taxpayer in the 
district has the right to be present 
and participate in said hearing.

J. W. BRUCE, President, 
Crowell Ind. School Dist.

H Be Closed Labor Day. Monday. Sept. 5
.„„I........... .......... . * .......

i t e n  l u c k y  p e r so n s
have complimentary guest ticket« 
awaiting them at The News office

« • a » “ ® *  BLOCKADE’
Five o f them will find their name* 
in the classified ad section and the 
other five will find their name* in 
the Rialto Theatre ad on the back 
page o f this issue.

with their team- and had 
opportunities io -ec and correct 
mistakes that probably would not 
have shown in an inter-squad 
scrimmage. The Wildcats tallied 
two touchdowns and kept the In
dian- from threatening at any 
-ime.

The Wildcats had little trouble 
in having things their own way 
against the green and inexperienc
ed Indians. Coach Salkeld has 
only one returning letterman and 
had only been practicing one 
week at the time <>f the scrim- 
make. where Crowell had seen two 
weeks of work-outs. Wildcat backs 
v ere given blocking that could be 
termed a- good at this time of the 
season all during the scrimmage 
and found holes in the line eon- 
si.-tently. The Wildcat blocker- 
showed good open field blocking, 
enabling backs to circle end- for 
long gains.

Even though the Wildcats were 
practicing with a less experienced 
team, they showed the need o f the 
polishing work on both the back- 
field and line that Coach Graves 
will give before the opening game 
with Haskell here Friday night o f 
next week. Crowell received sev
en penalties for 65 yards.

The Wildcats registered nine 
first downs to Quanah’s two. and 
gained about 180 yards from 
scrimmage while holding Quanah 
to 26 yards. Quanah backs were 
dumped for a total loss of 25 
yards, only one yard less than the 
total gained from scrimmage, and 
Crowell lost only five yard- on 
running plays.

John Lee Orr, veteran halfback, 
caught the eyes of the Crowell 
fans who accompanied the team 
to Quanah with his deadly block
ing. This sharpshooting blocker 
featured in every gain of the Wild
cats and led (*ue Meason around 
end for twelve yards and Crow
ell’s first touchdown. Orr proved 
himself as n running back last 
season, but the interference work 
displayed Friday was a warning 
of his danger to the Chillicothe 
Eagles and their coaches, who 
watched the practice from the side 
line.

Charles Branch and Meason car
ried the ball for the larger part o f 
the Wildcats’ total scrimmage 
gains. Branch drove his way 
through the Indian line and into 
the secondary defense on numer
ous occasions, and his line plung
ing was equalled by the play o f 
Meason, who brought excited gasps 
from fans every time he tucked the 
ball under his arm for an end run.

Bernice Fitzgerald, acting cap
tain. was easily one o f the most 
outstanding players on the field 
with his defensive work. Should 
this big end keep up the spirit and 
play he displayed Friday, he will 
be feared by every coach in the 
district and should set a gridiron 
record for ends to shoot at in the 
years to come. His play was 
largely responsible for Quanah’s 
few gains, as he knifed down ball 
carriers consistently from the de
fensive line-backer’s position. On 
the offense, he used his size and 
speed well in both blocking and 
carrying the ball on end runs. 
Fitzgerald’s play Friday showed 
his team mates that he could live 
up to the confidence naturally 
placed in the captain.

Wayne Canup, another veteran, 
did excellent work in his wing po
sition on both the defense and o f
fense. After the Crowell running 
attack bogged down, Canup came 
around from his position and shot 
a thirty yard pass to Fitzgerald 
for Crowell’s second counter.

Oran Johnson, the Wildcat’s on
ly veteran tackle, was outstanding 
in the Wildcat line and seems to 
be headed toward a very success
ful season at the tackle position

All o f the boys named above 
were starters in the scrimmage 
along with the following: Jack 
Fitzgerald, center; Frank Dunn 
and Murphy Sollis, guards; Ed 
Gafford, tackle; and J. S. Owens, 
fullback. Other boys who saw ser
vice were Murrell Diggs, Jack 
Bailey, Reid Thompson, and 
Leonard Smith.

The Wildcats will close the thrid 
week o f  practice Friday afternoon 
and on Monday they will start their 
last week before their first game
on Sept. 9.

who win. The closing day for this 
contest is December 31, 1938.

A booklet called “ Movie Quiz 
Contest”  booklet has been edited 
explaining the contest, the prizes 
and the pictures included in the 
contest. This booklet will be given 
free to all persons interested and 
may be obtained at any theatre in 
th«. United States.

The Rialto Theatre has just re
ceived a shipment o f these booklets 
and will start handing them out 

died dollars was applied on their est year in motion picture history, today. One of the pictures, “ Rack-

net worth was $50.00.
“ They made enough that year to 

pay the loan in full and make a 
crop in 1936. Owing to the severe 
drouth o f that year, they were 
obliged to ask for a loan o f $210 
to run them in 1937 Only ten

try has advanced with such swift
ness that today it ranks as one of 
the ten greatest industries of the 
world.

No one knows what the future 
holds for this industry, but the 
producers of pictures have look-„ „ „  i t  i  a «  « v  i L O  I l i l i  L i l t  I I I i l l  l j i )  I W  111 \ I C I 1  « ’  j m  v u i v .  i  » i *  • t  J « r u n

n-in1«  itni i h G an«i C «a M : dollars of thi- amount was for cap- ed into the future far enough to
“ f.1? . " Pre °,n , tÌle | ita! goods. This entire sum was -ee that beginning September the

man> irt pakj and an additional one hun- first the world will see the great--lrl-PPt . ■ , , ,  .. . .  ______  ___ .  :   .. : . . . .  u : .

debt at the bank.
“ For 1938 they borrowed $175 

of which $141 wa- for capital 
" : goods, their net worth at that time 
"w a - $567.00.

“ Thi.- family, consisting o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Lyon, a middle-aged cou- 
ile. have lived for several years

The producers have promised the 
public more “ hit” pictures and 
fewer second rate pictures than 
ever before in its already success
ful past.

In order to make the public ac
quainted with this new array of released, 
pictures, all persons in this mam-

within three or four miles o f Crow- mouth industry have joined hands
ell, and have built up a nice little 
trade in produce with people in 
town who prefer to drive out to 
the farm and buy eggs, fryers, 
b liter, fresh vegetables and mel
ons.

“ Since the fir.-t of this year, they 
have sold over one hundred dollars 
worth o f farm produce, in spite of 
the fact that grasshoppers and ad
verse weather condition- have 
practically destroyed their early 
vegetables. They have two grade 
Jersey cows, about seventy lay
ing hens and two good hogs for 
meat Their plans call for the -ale 
of about 300 chickens, chiefly fry
ers; 350 chicks have air. ady been 
hatched ami some sold from ineir 
own flock.

“ They sell something every 
we ek, without the trouble and ex- 
perse of carrying it to town.

“ Their landlord ha- furnished a 
variety o f fruit trees, and straw
berry. dewberry and grape vim ■ 
which they set out the first o f the 
year. He also bought shade trees 
and two or three different kinds 
of shrubs. Mr. and Mrs. Lyon 
filled in the yard, sodded it with 
Bermuda and planted the trees, 
shaubs. and blooming flowers to 
make a very attractive home-like 
place.

Mr. Lyon dug a storm cellar, 
built a brooder house and pen. and 
piped water from the windmill to 
the house and yard. They have 
fenced a garden spot near the 
windmill and put several loads of 
fertilizer on it. Unless some mis
fortune overtakes them, they will 
be able to repay their entire loan 
this year, and have their living in , 
conserved food, feed and livestock ' 
for next year.’ ’

and devised a contest in which all 
persons not connected with the in
dustry will be eligible. The prizes 
in this contest total $250,000.00

ct Busters,”  included in the con
test has already shown and the 
Rialto Theatre is now showing an
other, “ Spawn of the North.”  and 
will continue to show “ Movie 
Quiz” pictures as fast as they are 

All “ Movie Quiz” pic
ture- will be designated as such 
in all advertisements issued by the 
Rialto Theatre.

Germany leads the entire world 
in the number of suicides per year.

Eggs!
■ t c aie Taving

20c In Trade

FOX-WAY FOOD M A R K E T

RETURNS FROM EAST INDIES

Tom Shirley has returned to 
Crowell from the Dutch East In
dies where he spent four years. 
Mr. Shirley was employed by the 
Standard Oil Co. and the activities 
o f the company were in Sumatra. 
Java and Barneo. He says the 
climate ia hot all the time in that 
country.

District Court—
(Continued from Page One.)

lows:
Jim Cates, C. C. McLaughlin, 

C. R. Bryson, O. B. Wisdom, R. 
L. Burrow, Raymond Jones, Walt
er Johnson, David Lee Owens, Ed 
Huskey, C. T. Murphy, Floyd 
Thomas, Joe Ward, Moody Bursey, 
Starnes, G. M. Sikes, Dave Shultz, 
J. W. Shelton, Henry Campbell. 
Z. D. Shaw, Arthur Sandlin and 
C. W. Ross.
T. E. Lawson. R. C. Johnson. C. 
F. Hunter, Henry Johnson. Jim 
Moore, E. B. Patton, Glenn Jones, 
Neil Patton, R. E. Dunn, Tom 
Russell, G. C. O w e n s ,  A. T. 
Beazley, C. B. Graham, Willie 
Cato 
Lynn
H. Capps, Homer Zeibig-, Roy C. 
Todd, W. B. Tysinger and J. B. 
Rasberry Jr.

County Court Lnt 
The list o f impaneled jurors for 

county court petit jury se/vice 
carried the names o f the follow
ing men, who are to appear at the 
court house Wednesday morning. 
Sept. 7. at 10 o ’clock:

Milton Hunter, W. E. Taylor, 
S. E. Tate, Roy Steele, J. C.

zley, C. B. Graham, Willie 
b, Lee Blevins, A. Y. Beverly, 
in McKown, John Rasor. E.

SCHOOL SUPPLIES
For Every Pupil 
at Right Prices

S E E D ! S E E D !
You will find all kind* of

TURNIP SEED

A . L . JO H N SO N ’S
FEED STORE

NOTE BOOKS, loose leaf, fancy b ack s___ 10c to 19c

COMPOSITION BOOKS, smooth fin ish ____5c to 25c
THEME PAPER, round corners. smooth finish 5c,10c

DRAWING PAPER, e r e  shell and slick f in ish ____5c

WRITING TABLETS. XL, Regular s iz e ________ 10c
RULERS, 12-inch brass edge ______ ____  __ _ 5c

INK. Higgins and Scrip — - __ 10c and 15c
CRAYOLAS. three sizes - . .  _5c. 10c and 15c

SCISSORS, beginners size —  - - _________________ 10c

SCHOOL BAGS, waterproof — __________ 25c to 59c
FOUNTAIN PENS, self fillers ________ 25c to $1.00

LUNCH KITS with Thermos bottle, o n ly ______ $1.00
P A D L O C K S  fo r  lo c k e r s______ _ _ 15c to 75c

FREE! FR EE! 2 Bars of Candy with each 25c Pur
chase of School Supplies Monday

M. S. Henry & Co.
EVERYTHING FOR THE FARM AND HOME
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Classified 
Ads
For Sale

t u R  S A L E — t i e r  .ci"n-U
nick-up in A-l condition vith 13.- 
000 nule- Henry Teague 10-'Jtp
FOE SALK — A good .¡.'pii Cro.'ley 
Sheh odor electric : efntrerutor for 
nnly #50.00. — M S. v A: l o.
MR XND MRS, . K l.i 'NO of 
Crowell have eomplinu : a i v guest 
ticket.- auiiiiini; them a: The New - 
offie,. to ve “ Blockade" at the 
Rialto ’theatre at the Saturday 
night pres icw. Sunday or Monday.
FOR SALE— Purebred male, Co. k- 
er Spaniel pups, phone 156.— T. H. 
Vincent, Crowell.

O .  R .  O .
will rid yout fowl- o f blue 
bugs, rlea- and lice; also worms 

k and poultry, running 
tit- d c worms in digs, 
mange oi any skin disease.

You; - >ney back if not sat
isfied.

For Sale bv
A . L. JO H N SO N  

Feed Store

Wanted
Wanted— Stock to pasture. Set 

Henry Hrabal, Rt. 1. Crowell, *3 
miles north of town. 9-2tp
WANTED — Pai gather
• tried beans. House furnished.— 
| 13. Webb, Thalia.
WANTED— Men with cars 
-ales work. Salary and '¡nmission. 
If you are interested in a good job 
see N. Robinette after 1 p. m. at 
>08 Greer. St.. Quanah. Texa-.
MR. AND MRS. T. F. HILL of 
Crowell have complimentary guest 

•kets awaiting then at The New'
■ ffice to -ee "Blockade" at the 
R.alt . Theatre at the Saturday

;ght preview, Sunday or Mon-

For Rent
FOR RENT— Modem 5-room with 
ath. Garage, garden -pace and 
flicker, lot. Write Walker P. Todd

Seagrate- or see Mrs. Lewis 
allard £ Crowell. 11 -tit

Continental Oil Co. 
Open Oil Deposit* 

Under Bed of River

Ron a City. Oklu . Aug. tb— Oil
deposit.- directly underneath the 
bed of the Mississippi River were 
- a ul.\ opened today when 
Contu i nta' Oil Company brough.t 

! m a rl. .. estimated at 204 barrels 
a .lav in St .lame- Parish neat 
Cache io. Louisiana, through the 

I first well ever drilled inside the 
j river levee.

The discovery well, known a.- 
Ib-ui’.y Op- .at'-i- No. 1. .- located 
on tin eastern -ide of the rivet 
ah 55 mile n a thwa st of New 
Orleans at u point where the bot- 
om ground or “ batturc" between 

I iv. i . and levee is about 1.(500 feet 
¡wide. Protection from possible 
! flooding of the well site required 
I the building of a separate circular 

;evee 10.000 feet in diameter and 
14 feet high, inside the main

Continental officials revealed 
i at 40 foot pilings had to be 
-auk in th soil to support the 
Hilling ig and that equipment 
was rought over on a specially 

! constructed ulank :oad. Due to 
the nature of the project, the com- 

. ->anv took unusuai precautions in 
! maintaining secrecy during drill- 
j :r.g and practically nothing was 
k: own about the type of forma

tions that were encountered until 
it lay- announcement that the 
; veil had begun to produce.

Ordinarily, the test samples of 
-oil from the drill hole are opened 
e the derrick rt >or in eight of 
the lie ' and any by-.-tander who 
may pa.-- their opinion.

In Realty Operators No. I. Coil- 
i tinental took test -ample- every 25 

■Vi t after they reached a depth 
j >f 2.500 feet but u.-ed a locked 
core barrel which was taken di- 

1 rectly front the well and pushed 
through an opening in the wall of 
•he fiet.i laboratory to be opened in 
private by the geologists charged 
w th cheeking the progress of the 

! well.
Th. well was eported producing 

a e>.2 gravity crude through tub
ing perforated f ’ >m *>.258 to 6,- 

i:;*14 fe.-t, with a tubing pressure 
i of 2. 350 pounds. The well was 
drilled to a total depth of 7,409 
feet, but plugged back to *3..‘!t34 
feet t. a -and laid down in the 
Miocene age. The well is also 

: n:oducir.g 4,121.000 cubic feet of 
„a- daily. The new field i- known 
a- th- He.-ter Dome area, where 

• ( untinentai and Shell have about 
10,00*) acre- unler lease.

MESCAL IKE i r t . L  h u n t u v

People of Wichita 
Expected to Turn 

Down W P A  Grant

Items from Neighboring Communities
G O O D  CREEK

(By Viedie Phillips)
i hi- R. S. degree at the summer 
commencement exercises and has 
accepted a position with the Phil- 

---------- lips Independent School, near
a a1 Gee. go L uis Scott Borger.

; . vt the iatte »»art ot the week |̂r< anj  Mrs. Krnest Boren and 
'/ ■' i: :>vic. h A. H nklv. an i , ma|j >(M1 0f Rampa returned home
•aml‘ Thursday after visiting Mrs. Bor-

Mi at: Mr.- A. C. Hinkle spent parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ike
T i .1 afternoon with her son. Everson.
•L I Phillips, and family ot * lax- Herman Sandlin visited Satur- 
* ’ ' 1 ‘v- • ¡day and Sunday with friends in

Mr'. Joe (.'lark o f Lorenzo wa- Plainvtew.
P»'t week vi'iting Mr. Mrs. R. L. Walling left Thurs- 

a : Mrs. A. B. rortn.-r and oth- (jav to vjsjt ^er mother, Mrs. R. 
*' 1 elatives. j Gauldin. and family o f Vernon.

Pauline, daughter of M:. and She accompanied them on a trip
Mrs. A. I.. Davis, is on the sick (to Galveston and other points o f
list. 1 interest.

Mis V ii, Phillips spent Thurs-! Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Bowley.
ay with her brother. J. T. Phillips, | Mrs. J. W. Carroll and Mrs. T. \V.

and family of Claytonville. j Cooper visited in Wichita Falls
Mr. and Mrs. Smiley Black and Friday.

Mis- Nannie Belle Writ ley return- Miss Berdelle Nelson returned 
ed the first of the week after a home Tuesday after visiting her 
few ay.'- visit with Mr. Black’s grandmother, Mrs. W. W. Stapp, 
brother. H K. Black, o f  Wichita o f  Amber, Okla.
Falls.

Fred Cox of Flynn spent Sai- 
urday night with his mother, Mrs. 
J. T. Cox. and other relatives. G. 
!.. Scott returned to hi' home at 
Crowell with Mr. Cox after a two 
week.-- visit with his daughter, 
Mrs. Fred Cox.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Phillips of

Herbert Fish left Sunday for a 
trip to Colorado Springs. He ac
companied Mr. and Mrs. H. H. 
Fish and famliy of Paducah.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Carroll and 
children of Quanah spent Sunday 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. R. S. 
Carroll.

Miss Dorothy Nell eBggs return
( laytonvill asd Mr. and Mrs. C. led home Sunday of last week af- 
* . Hinkle of Foard City -pent I ter visiting her aunts, Mrs. John 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Williams and Mrs. J. E. Whatley, 
Hinkle. |of Wichita Falls.

Peggy Joyce, daughter of Mr. Miss Mary Lewis o f Houston,
a d Mrs. Rex Traweek. is ill with Mrs. S. J. Lewi' and son, Glen, 
tonsilitis. and Mis. Eldridge Bishop and chil-

Mr. and His. D. H. Scott from dren spent from Friday until Sun- 
the Johnson Ranch near Crowell, day with Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Lew- 
ur. i M and Mrs. Wade Collins is of Roaring Springs, 
o! Crowell spent Sunday evening Mi-- Lillie Faye Beatty spent
with Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Scott. | Friday night with Miss Thelma

rett .-pent rriouy evening 
Miss Dorothy Alston of Crowell

Several from here attended the 
Church of Christ me ting at Crow
ell last week.

Mrs. Roy Alston and daughter. 
Jimmie Ruth, and Mi'-es hula \ 
and Pauline Hargrove of Vernon 
spent Wednesday with Mi. an. 
Mrs. Dave Alston and family 
Crowell.

Mr.-. Charlie Hall and family • 
Black spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mis. Claudiu- Carroll and family.

Mrs. O. M. Monkre- and am- 
ily of Kilgore visited Mr-. 0. V 
Solomon and family a while Tu. -- 
da.v morning.

Mr. and Mr.-. Clarence Garrett 
o f Crowell spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. J. A. Gariett and family.

Mr. and Mr-. Hubert Carroll 1 
and children spent a while \Y ed- 
nesday night with Mr. and Mrs. 
Dave Alston and family of Crow
ell.

Mr. and Mrs. Willie Garrett of 
near Margaret spent Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Gamble.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Garrett am 
family are visiting relative- an 
friends at Bonham thi- week.

Mi.-s Dorothy Alston of Crow
ell spent a while Saturday eve
ning with Mis- Frances Garrett.

Health Department 
Warns Consumers of 

Uncertified Oystersui

School will 
5th.

-tart here Monday. Beatty of Crowell.
Hump Halsey

N O TICE Wi

STATED MEETING 
->{ Crowell Lodge No. 

1840, A. F & A. M..
pt. 5. 8 p. m. Mem- 
r- urged to attend,

sitors welcome.
IRAN VILLE

tuta
ial I- 
whlM

>..,J 1

n
MR-

T . L A N I E I R. VV MM3 E E . ,S>- r>N B E L L  :f C ro w e lln e n ta r v  g u . tick e ta t T h e N e \\ ' o ffic eb a d e " at it le R ia lto• S a tu i d ay  r¡itrht pre-
or Mondai

No Trespassing
NOTICE— No hunting fishing or 
tr-spa.- ■ g of any kind allowed 
or. my ¡and.— Furd Halsell. tf

No trespassing or hunting will 
be allowed on Big 4 Ranch in 
F-a-d and Km x Counties.— FYank 
Gilland.

FARM L O A N S
\\ ■ have unlimited fund- to 
loan on good farm land at five
pe cent interest. No applica

nt, appraisal <>i legal fee. 
Principal repayment- optional 
from year to year. See m write 
u- f >r i good loan.

Rhoads & Hingst
VERNON. TEXAS 

Phone II 1811 Wilbarger S'.

Fall-. Tex . Aug. 10.—  
A- i' true in San An- 

. . ffii ials recently turn- 
a PWA grant for a 
• .,w nlan*. the -ame i- 
•. *■ T>i*t. "ere ■ n An
te’ the city cum dl acts 
uranu"elation bv a -pec- 

committee return-1 
hat no election he call- 
pi yposal.
>miv.,t*.'e -u inn itted a 

rea-i.n- why it would 
able f'.n the city of 
ill- ;.> . did a munit ipal 
-at plant. The commit- 
ppainted after petitions 
'bed asking that th« 

ui a publi. Work- Ad- 
n ¡(.at and grant of ap-' 
v >1.750,000 for con- 
,’if municipal light 
water -ystem improve- 
emitted to a vote ot

f the reasons jriv *n for 
h* election are.

u; irrant is based on 
r ■ a b. na fide offer to 
: .• existing light plant 
t he . efusc-d bv th utili- 

Thi- offer ha- not 
■ and could not be done 
vev <*f th,. existing plant

of Seminole, 
Okla,. returned home Sunday af-

. ter spending several weeks with 
' hi uncle, Arthur Sandlin, and 
I family.

,. 7 I-  Mr. and Mrs. T. \V. Cooper,
Via ■ Lewis ot Houston i. Mm. Clyde Bowley and son. David. 

, '• '■ mother. Mr . S. 1 were visitors in Quanah Saturday.
Li and :anuly.  ̂ j  James Sandlin left Sunday to

V I V I A N
<Bv Rosalie Fi'h)

Mis

! .. i Mi M'dv’i: Stapp on*l . vi.-i? Mr. and Mrs. Neil Halsey, of
1 ‘ domca.  ̂ ( ilif., tninok*. Okla.. and Mr. and Mrs. 

V ' . ‘ *tn‘s«iav • . visit Mr. Ji » »1 Sandlin of Wewoka. Okla.
•v' *, r M.r'. n : (ilV Mr,. T. W. Cooihm*. Mrs. J. B.

* : '* • • >«,nnnoi . Okla., Rasberry and son. Raymond, went
oa\- nijrr.t m the home <»! to Breckenridj;e Sunday to attend 
•I Aithur Sandlin. , the funeral services of Lowe Har- 

• Hen ham of Ada. Okla.. rj.
ht- vi;Uin«f his parents. Mr. j Rev. W. M. Lawrence of Thalia 

J.1- Lennain. | i.i holding- a meeting; at the Vivian
A; ire Bowie; o! Pam pa j school house this week.

¡■'•nt fiom Ihui'dav until S a t u r - ________________
da.- with her parents. Mr. and I 
M '. Clyde Bowley. )

Othalt-e Nel'on, who has been I 
in Alliance. Neb., for several '
"" ' *k i- *'■"!>• “ isiting his giand- M*- Eva Lois Monkre- of Ver- 

' "  • M V. !.. Wallin. ' n"’ , i visiting Mr. and Mrs. Rav
■ " B«-i a: ami - >n. Hysinger and friends here this 

and ''aught! !. Dorothy week.
*"wi*- le'.urned home M*s. R. G. Edwards and

G A M B L E V IL L E
(By Opal Garrett)

Mi 
Milton.
J ">11. of 
M ; v M . \ 

Mr. a 
- o n ■ ar 
HoM-K.T! 
■*ftei" vu

Austin.— “ Beware of uncertified | 
oysters.”  warns Dr. Geo. W. Cox.

1 State Heath Officer. In Texas each 
grower of oysters i- furnished a 
certificate from the State Health 
Department covering the oyster 
beds he uses, provided surveys of i 
such areas have shown them to b> j 

1 free from pollution and the shuck
ing houses are sanitary. A ship
ping number is granted -imultan- 
eously with the certiticat, . and this 

1 number must accompanied all 
shipments o f oysters to show their 
source.

Each operator of a shucking 
house where oyster.- are opened 
must have a certificate testifying 

! that his shop has been found .'uni
tary and hi- employees have been 
examined and found free of all 
communicable diseases, particular
ly typhoid fever. These certifi-:

' cates are issued annually. The ! 
Federal government co-operates I 
with the states by exercising su
pervision over method- used and 

i i-.-ue' lists of certified shippers in 
j all parts i>t the country where 
¡oysters are produced.

The safest oysters in Texas are 
the ones accompanied by a cer
tificate from the State Health De
partment. The oyster has much to 
commend it as a food; protein of 
good quality, a rich source of iron 
and copper (important as a pro

tective against anemia), a liberal 
, source of iodine essential to the. 
proper functioning of the thyroid 
gland and a fair amount of vita- 

, mins.

V
i c .-t the 

uoney to hirt 
.,. valuation

-, it y large
expert- to 

■ urv \

BLOW YOUR HORN

A .-tu . Vug. — State police
statisticians, xith fingers c --ed. 
offer thi- information to Texa-

The 'i are 189,.(00 mile- of high
way.-. road- and treets ¿n Texas 
over which one and a quarter mil
lion vehicles travel. If all the.-e 
vehicles were jammed bumper to 
bumper the line would reach 3.000 
miles, or over three time- the dis
tance from El Pa o to Texarkana

Furthermoi ■ . the statistician- 
opined, if the horns of the-,- ve
hicles were blowing at one time 
,t would be Sunday afternoon.

One accident recorder, quoting 
dentist on then finding- that 

human intelligence is 40.000 year- 
old. laughingly [minted out that 
there are many drivers who still 
believe that the blowing of hom- 
will untange traffic jam.-.

i f " th*’ utility plant accepte«i the
tax payer* woul<1 have to pa.-

bond 1.«•uè fo purchase of the
plant wh1 up. would involve large
ci r.niu Payment * for interest and
sinkit i r ifund.

If the "iti ¡ecrept the pr .-'■nt
a ant an• I purehaí es the plant
it AVOubi force the c itv into debt
bv a million or■ two million dol-
lar*. wou Id foree a vai.-e in taxe-.
•ioirü• av.ay wit homestead
exempt ion law or eeking new

>f revenue.
Re pa ir * to an,.i addi lions to the

small
-ititg her mother, diiughtii of Clyde are spending 

.. A ailing. thi- week with her parents, Mr.
■I JL W. A Y oung and and Mrs. Houston White, and fam- 

Betty I.on Betting of ily. She i' also visiting friends
• eturned heme Tuesdav I here

ring Iris mother, Mr'. H. Lcto Jo Carroll spent Tuesday 
oung. right with De Alva Thomas of
M: and M .-. Earl Evan- and Cmwell.

Nelson, and Luce Lewis of Sevtial from here attended the 
Paducah spent Wednesday night picnic and barbecue of the Farm- 

i Thin 'day with Mr Evans’ er>' Co-Operative Society at the 
a rents. Mr and Mi-. E. T. Evans, outh roadside park last Wednes- 

Mi H»' is Belew, Mary Beth 'lay evening. Everyone had an en- 
Belew and Evei 'tt Gauldin of jovable time.
\ ernon visited Mrs. R. L. Walling Misses Eula V. and Pauline Har- 
Thursday afternoon. grove of Vernon spent last week

E. T. Evans returned home Sat- with their sister. Mrs. Ray Alston, 
urdav after attending school at and family.
Canyon this summer. He received Misses Opal and Frances Gar-

A QUIZ OF WORDS

When you're nervous they tell you to relax 
Easy advice to give, but mighty hard to follow. 
You will find it much easier to relax—to over
come Sleeplessness. Nervous Irritability. Rest
lessness, Nervous Headache after you take
I K I  D R . M I L E S *

INe r v i n E
DR. MILES NERVINE is a well known nerve 

sedative. Although the formula from which it 
vva.s made has been in use for nearly 60 years, 
no better medicine for a tense, over-wrought 
nervous condition has ever been prescrib'd. 
DR MILES NERVINE is a up-to-date 
as this morning's paper.

liquid nervine
large btl. $1.0«. Small htl. 25* 

EFFERVESCENT TABLETS 
Large pkg. 75*, Small pkg. 35*

I N  L I Q U I D  O R  T A B L E T  FORM

Sir Ronald Likes Watermelon

stem,
btcdn

Mii.'h will increase 
... bv $800,000, a:

leal 
more 

eralFt

• plant ha- a franchise 
il 1.1.51 and competition 
•itv plant would not be 
oi produce low r rates 

revenue.
1 "rant would authoiize

! '«lyment of watci plant revenue to 
I pav foi the light plant which would
I tie up city revenues from this 
1 source.
| Peopli of Wichita Falls have 
[ twice voted down like proposi
tions.

BUFFALO HITS CAR

BLACKSMITH
A C E T Y L E N E  W E LD IN G  

ELECTRIC W E LD IN G  
DISC ROLLING  
P LO W  W O R K

Prompt Service. Price- Rright

Q . V . W inning ham

Au-tin, Aug 23.— “ Shade.- of 
Buffalo Bill!”  exclaimed Captain 

I J D. Moffatt. tate police sta- 
'istiean. when h" read this 'ra f
fle accident report from Potter 
County;

“ Dave Gris' of Kansas City. 
M>'., v.a driving hi-' ear along the 
highway two mile- ea-* of Am
arillo when a full grown buffalo 
jumped up in front of it.

“ The driver did not see the 
prairie roamer in time to avoid 
'he collision which resulted in 
-light damage to thi modern au
tomobile and subtraeted from the 
diminishing buffalo census.”

An uneducated person has a vo
cabulary of thrpe to 5,000 words.

Sir Ronald I.indsay, the British ambassador to the United States, 
enjoys the “main course” at the annual watermelon feast held by Secre- 
tary of Commerce Daniel C. Roper, in the farden of his home. Members 
of the rabieet, congressmen, senators and foreign diplomat« attended 
the feast.

In a recent questionairc sent; 
to a number of eminent persons it | 
was asked: "What word - ems I 
to you most annoyingly overused ; 
or misused?”

Among tho.-c suggested were: 
Intrigued, kiddies, cute, awful., 
gorgeous, very, sure, nice, grand 
glamorous, colorful and I. ' j

Another question wa-: "What 
word in English sett-ms to vou i 
most beautiful in sound?”

Replies included the following:: 
Mother love, violet, lake, laugh- 
tvr. willow, melody, and I. A 
well-known educator voted fo r ! 
payday, with which most teachers
fS’IV whil: a •'I<:*K-an poetlinked the sound of cuspidor best. !

In an-were to the request to pick I 
the most useful word in the lan- I 
guage these were suggested: No 
>e.-, the of, and, in. it, is, have
th n', , Ar" I‘ ’diU,r thought eattnt, most useful.

It may be observed that the 
pronoun I was selected in answer 
to all three questions, and a prom
inent physician declared it to be 
at once the most beautiful, the 
most useful and th,. most annoy, i 
mglv oberused of all words

NOTICE TO TAXPAYERS 

City Budget Hearing
- ,  n compliance with H. 13. No.
1 >8. Sec. lb, passed by the Und 
Legislature <>f Texas, the proposed 
budget o f the f itv " f  Crowell for 
the year 1939 as submitted bv the I 
mayor of the City ,.t r ri v,. . 
hoard ( minty. T, xas. -aid l.ude >t 
now on file in the city c erkN of I 
tie.;; that on Monday Se„i Ì‘ 
19J8. at the city hall ,n Crowell'r H E R B I N E J

When headache, di«ine„, ,our | 
stomach, hmouines,. nauwa, lack of ' 
appetite, and listlessness or that tired 
feel.ng, arc „Hniiated symptom, of! 
temporary con.tipation, HERBINE
w.ll br.ng r,|icf. If j, Mrjct]y „ J
tab * ," ' d,c,n«> f r «  from har,h min- 
eral salts. 60c a bottla.

FERGESON BROS.. Druggist.

DON’T
ask her 

where 

shegotit ^

READ THE ADS
No need to envy her chic new 
clothes. Chances are she paid 
far less than you think she did 
for them. She’s probably a 
regular Foard County News ad 
shopper! Vou, too. can al
ways bu vthe best for less 
money by reading the adver
tisements in The Foard County 
News every week.

DIE F0AR9 ( M Y  N
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push the Pullet« and Cull the Drones

T. C.
. : . Secretary

Feeder Ass’ n.Breed..

1 h(n doe- no -top laying be
ing. but molts 
d ready stopped 
ultiy authority.
■ i dtirnr in June. 
• and themselves 
. and if they 

Mil culled out. 
ed of before 
• n. The feed 
i.e better used 

■ : thi- hens which

, her drones are not 
■ fa; « i! take only a 
¡y. tt. i"op  or. a rich 

rati"!, to put them in 
.. . !• i family use, 

narket. I' mistaken econ- 
take a i' hen to mar- 
>o put it a an one too 
kill for Sunday dinner, 

¿taler.- km v hotter than to 
•htir trade hens that are not 
:hey m-i buy them poor, 

them • before offering 
-ale. •’ d they therefore 
hen- wit• this extra ex
view The farmer loses 

of a few pounds o f  grain 
taki ’ fatten them and 
ntarki >n to finish the

4 -H  Club Activities
(Myrna Holman. Agent)

to be 
i ting with

more m 
eared for, 

and all were

'.and »inter 
the price i* 
nell deve

r hc-ns 
from

• gtr production, 
highest, comes 

.pod pullets and 
Most people 

nature hens for 
r.e ng. and those

k. laving through-
nimi r c into a late but 
t. a are likely to
, ' hatching eggs,
h • i iicate- a high

yo .I notion, which
•• ■ t desirable

_• • year’s pullets.
5. people, must
ira ' food to keep

NV one* kind 
. a  what they 

ation should 
- i grain.- raised
■it. a .dter o f eco- 

■ is also poor 
:v d<. either grow- 

. iun.- o f  nth-
. no- to rap- 

grain sor
cery South- 

• ■_ a Wheat is the 
g poultry, hut

.¡demented by 
vg. Table proteins, 

idied by skim
■ .pounded

Tr., ibel on mixed 
ho it» com) .-ition.
*wr w -killed poul-

a . ’ g with n flock 
ci'-e ment, his in*
r.-’ f . • not adapted

: reduction. Sun- 
w «Tv< n fi ■ i are the nat- 

inr.r.n-a! ug elements,
! fai tn ■ . i given free

'■hem. while observing 
■anharv precautions of 

sp> .i i-t, there is lit- 
i' mi flock will 

.♦rt-iftant !.. disease, more

"I intend to do bettei el.to work 
next year,”  ay- Mary Tamplin 

i o f the Riverside 1-11 (Tub who 
this year completed, in an accept
able manner, every goal t.

In her poultry work Maty took 
'charge of the baby thick 
raised for the family 
212 white bighorn hatched in 
March .»nd adding 100 
May. These were well 
fed mash, and milk 
raised except .'111 that drowned 
and about eleven died from oth
er caus The pullet- were kept 
for the family dock and the other- 
sold or eaten.

In keeping a record of egg j <>- 
duction Mary found that the flock 
o f  Of! hen.- averaged 15 egg*- per 
hen during March, 17 in April and 
May. 16 in June, and 14 in July.

In the “ Having More Family 
Fun” demonstration, Mary taught 
her family new games; made an 
attractive and useful nature scrap- 
book; made field trips with young
er family members; planned and 
carried out a family picnic; was re
sponsible for earing for the yaid; 
and took other responsibilities in 
the family work.

All expenses have b cn paid and 
a profit o f 65 cent.- left from thi 
sale o f about half o f her chickens, 
hy Juanita Shultz, poultry dem
onstrator for th, Thalia 4-H (Tub 
She ha- lit fryei - which may be 
sold for a clear profit.

Juanita started with 50 white 
Plymouth rock chick- and raised 
:‘,K o f them. They wen- started oi 
mush and milk and given grain 
later.

Among the egg di '» prepared 
for the family as one of her goal 
Juanita cooked scrambled eggs, 
omelets, bard cooked, baked, fried, 
and custard.

In addition to her regulai goal

c m s p E s
Senior B. T. U. Program

Subject: “ The Witne-- of Chri- 
tian Intelligence.”

I ntroduetion— London Meadors.
Discus-ion One— “ The Witness 

of the Eternal Three” — Mr 
geruld

Diseus-ion Two— "The Witne 
of Examples” — Audra Starne

Discussion Three —  Some 
Ocular? o f thi- Witne.--.”

1. “ To Proper Balanc ”— Ma- : ie Cate-.
2. "The Value of Knowledge”  

—Jack Fitzgerald.
3. “ Challenging T h-e m e s”—  

Faye Zeibig.
Di-cu-.-ion Four— "God Wants 

Your Mind"— Thelma Loi- Moore.
We extend an invitation to all 

young people to come to our 
Training Union at 7 p m. Sun
day. — Reportei.

F’itz-

Par-

PAGE SEVEN

Forget Jap-Sino

Baptist Training Union
The Baptist Training Union of 

the Fir-t Baptist Church of Crow
ell will meet at 7 o'clock Sunday j 
evening. The B. T. U. enlarges 
the vision. “ Where there i- nm 
vision my people perish,”  leads | 
the Word of God. A vision means 
a renewed interest, a deeper 
spiritual life, that Gideon can take 

| three hundred and conquer. A 
[vision mean- that one can -ce. 
maybe not like John from the Isle 
i t  Patmos, but surely we can see 
a Heaven that is populated with 
the redeemed and a vision o f what 

I it would mean to us if our friends 
i mi.-sed the portals of glory. A 
vision— seeing for God— i- thi 
work o f the B. T. U.

We have a union fa 
member o f the church.

Vi-itors are welcome. I a home
Margaret Curtis. childr

B. T. U. Director. ] girls. The

Explanations on

1938 Soil Conservation Program
Wheat
wing i-

>w

Program
a summary of 
t program will 

is going to

tments w ill lie -* nt to 
soon a- they arrive 
Station, pust as they 

cotton. Thi- allot- 
in terms of acre-, 
final as far a- the 

i concerned. Late, 
i tton and general a!- 
be -cn! to farmer.-, 
conserving acreages

f.e will not b<- permit- 
the additional bi.-hels 
. but according to the 
th" farmer may feed 

wheat, or put it in 
low. if the 
and o nly

denied
even

Yoko Matsuiko of Japan and Pearl Tehwci Liu of China forget thu 
feeling between their countries as they admire the shore line along the 
Hudson aboard the Robert Fulton, en route from the Second World Youtn 
congress which met at Vassar college in Poughkeepsie, N. Y.

every

T w o Minute Sermon
(By Thomas Hastwell)

I1
In

ong
the Way He Should Go: Not 
ago I had occasion to visit 

in which there were six 
ren. three boys and three

they do, but if they do the parents 
will deserve no credit for it. The 
children will become that kind of 
men and women merely because 
they are smarter and have more 

i sense than their parents. Train a 
child up in the way he should g<> 
means just what it -ays— in the 
way he should go.

Intermediate B Y. P. U. Program
Subject: “ Facing My Own Po-

ihilitics.”
S,,ng— "Where He I 
Scripture —  1 Cor.

Mi -. Homer Zeibig.
Special Music— Virginia

am! \ ire in i a 
Bible tirili

lüge-.
— Jai

■ ad- Me.” 
12:4-14. —

Adam-

in poultry and family life dent leader.
on.-tration- . Juanita m:óle a quilt. Bu-inc».- Period — Marjorie
fiftecn di.-ti towels, twih pot hold- Bradford. p -id' nt. in charge.
crs. a ilrc.- ser scarf, atid provided Program Period —  Virginia
hangii fo i- her elothing. Higgs. Gi'«e.pno 1*0*11 il' Captain .N... ” , in

Nine of th" most ioutstanding
( • ¡ti I li ( .

1 : "F Vfry Person Hu- Tal-
4-H (Tub girl 
rompan led by 
stration agent 
three day 
ton io and

in the county, ac- 
their home demon- 

spent the first 
o f la.-t week in San An- 

Austin. Thi- trip was

ent

M\

n v' rtion to (he 
ar.u therefore more 
er "  ;in the “ egg 
>i if i I eralien. 
hw« ' fortunate in 

: ,y be grown for
y i: h in the year,

idir.g o . ,« ,f  the winter 
f"r .'■ d grains; and 
-urnv day- throughout 

■ease)' ■ dures the need 
liver oil o. the ration. At 
*n pr- • • ions for win- |
is are in nier. If alfalfu 
clover no! already 

i*. car. i t -ceded as late 
! 4 S' : 'ember; mustard 
■ »'i : a will give quick 
'i fill in the gap until 

u' it ley are ready. | 
k m  making a good 
® mo-! f the Southwest ¡ 

•jir pasture, and may b e ’ 
I in the poultry run as in

given the girls for their excellent 
club work throughout the year. 
Each girl was l op per cent in her 
work, having completed every goal 
in an acceptable manner and on 
time.

Point.- of interest visited in 
San Antonio were the Alnio and 
other old missions; the Whitte 
museum, sunken gardens, zoo, and 
other points o f interest in Brack- 

i en ridge Park; Buekhorn Curio 
Shop. San Fernando Cathedral;

: the Governor's Palace museum: 
and large department stores.

From San Antonio the party 
went to Austin where they made 

la tour of the capitol, the university 
grounds', the O’ Henry and Eliza
beth Ney museums, and the gov
ernor's mansion.

On the return trip, which was 
made by a different route, a stop 
was made for a trip through the 
Longhorn Caverns State Park, 
third largest cavp in the United 
States. The girls found the cave 
quite interesting with its many 
formations of marble, flint, calcite, 
and flostone.

The girls reached home late, 
Wednesday evening, each declar
ing that they had seen so many 
things of interest that their fam
ilies would not be able to "get a 
word in edgeways" front now un
til school started.

Those making the trip were 
Mary Tamplin, Louise Shaw.

e Blcvin.-. Marylou Nichols, 
Dorothy Hall. Billie Kline. Evelyn 
Johnson. Corinne McLarty, and

I Discover

To Do?—

Men and 
Succeeded”  —  Mary’

Older Friends” —

f“ ' fall and winter . v j.irR.,. number of other club 
®ust be ready for the seed . i v,ave good records and have 

time comes. If it is not Completed most of their work but
't is none too soon to I - - 

Sparing :i:e kind of seed 
■ nip which is to 

P ■ d bed is half
*d to the

! either did not begin real work in 
time, or, for various other reason-, 

i did not reach a sufficiently high 
I standard.

H igg
ecnnd— "How May 
Talents?”

1. "What Do I Like 
Maxine Johnson.

2. “ Read Lives of 
Women Who 
Ellen Ford.

3. "Talk with 
Marjorie Brock.

4 "Get Opinion- from Friends 
of One's Own Age"— Porene Gib
son.

5. “ Experiment in L e i s u r e  
Time"— Charles Davis.

6 “ Preparation Leads to New I 
Discoveries"— Lee Vanna Black. I

Tiiird— “ Taking An Inventory j 
of Mv Character” — Geo. Cates Ji . i

Story— “ The Be.-t She Could” — i 
Clonita Russell.

Secretary’s Report.
Close with prayers for the 

preaching service.
— Reporter.

Margaret-Thalia M. E. Church
The Sunday morning services of | 

the Margaret Methodist Church1 
will be held at the Cynthia Ann j 
Parker Battle grounds, on thi 
George Wesley farm. It has been j 
th custom for a number of year- , 
to have the preaching services | 
the: i every first Sunday in Sep-, 
•.ember. This is the time of thi i 
reunion of the defendants o f Hen- I 
ry Baker, and the services are I 
held in co-operation with the re-1 
union.

Walter Taylor o f Wichita Falls 
will be in charge o f the song ser
vices. John Taylor of Margaret, 
has planned the program for the 
morning services.

Regular services will be held at 
the church that night. All mem
ber.- are urged to be present for 
the Sunday School at the church 
and then go to the reunion grounds' 
for the preaching. The young peo
ple will meet, as usual Sunday 
night just, preceding the night ser
vices.

E. A. IRVINE, Pastor.

parents professed to be 
very much interested that the boy.- 
and girls should grow up to be in- 

- dustrii u.-. law-abiding, courteuos.
sober men and women, with the 
proper attitudes and evaluation o f 
life. In the two hours I was there 
I noticed several things that I felt 
were unfortunate weaknesses in 
the parental training program. I 
heard the law and law enforcement 

| officers belitted in a way that 
, could not promote respect for 
[the.-e enforcement agencies in the 
n n o f the children. I heard the 
idea of abstinence from alcoholic 

(liquor referred to in u slighting 
¡way. I heard the church and the 
minister criticized to their definite 
discredit. I saw on the piano a 
song filled with suggestive phrases 
o f laxity and loose living. I

SAFETY SLOGANS

or 1
inent will be 
and it will be 
county office 
in the year, ei 
lot meats will 
and also soil 
for the farm.

If a farmer fails to stay within 
his wheat allotment for he
will be denied wheat insurance for 
1!*4(!. a soil conservation payment 
for 1D.‘>D. and a wheat loan for 
1935*. The farmer will bi 
these privileges regardle- 
if wheat marketing quota doe- not 
carry. Then if the wheat market
ing quota carries and the farmer 

overplanted hi? wheat allot- 
t. besides being denied thi 1 

mentioned payment“ and 
privileges, a penalty will be placed 
on his wheat, ju.-t a-' it i- being 
placed on cotton all over the .-tate.

The marketing quota will be dif
ferent from the marketing quota 
o f cotton. The marketing quota 
refeiendum for wheat will be held 
May 15. 1940. unle.-- it is changed' 
in the law. The marketing quota i in the 
for wheat will be in terms of bu-h- 
els, and also in acres. For in
stance. if a farmer is allotted 50 
acres o f wheat with a normal yield 
o f 12 bushels, hi- marketing quota 
will he 600 bushels. I f the farm
er raises over 600 bushel- on his

fifty acres, 
ted to sell 
he produce 
authorities, 
this surplu 
the government loan, 
farmer plant.- 75 am  
makes 600 bu-h T-, ho will not be 
penalized, provided ’ he quota car
ries in May.

The wheat payment in onnec- 
tion with the 1938 Conservation 
Program a- 12<‘ per bushel, but 
for 1939, it will be 26-30t per 
bushel. This should entice all 
wheat grower- to stay with their 
wheat allotment.- to got these in- 
creased payments for 1939.

Cotton Marketing Quotas
Every cotton farmer in Foard 

County will receive the marketing 
quota for eotton for 1939 If any 
complaint.- are to be made about 
th poundage and acreage, it will
have to be made within 15 days 
after the quota is. -ent to the farm
er.-. After that date, no adjust- 
men can be made.

Cotton Marketing Cards 
All gin- are being instructed 

n t o  gin any cotton unless a cot
ton marketing cards are presented 
to the ginner, properly signed and 
numbered. If you expect to gin 
cotton in the nea- future, call at 
the AAA office and get your mar
keting card.

Wheat Loan
Wheat loan- can now be made 

AAA office, and if you are
interested in the loans, you may 
come in and see if you are eligible 
'  such loan, and also to find out
how much loan can be made. Neces- 
-ary form- have just arrived from 
the state office and loans can now 
he made immediately.

thought to myself, what do these 
parents expect? How can they con
sistently hope for their children to 
muke a high type o f clean young 
men and women with this type o f  i War. 
training. They may do it. I hope could

Between sundown today and 
sundown tomorrow 108 people will 
be killed in traffic accidents if 
last year’s averages prevail. Most 
of the.-e could he prevented.

The street is always a danger
ous place to play. Don’t take fool
ish chances.

It is always dangerou- to step 
out onto the street from between 
two parked car-. No car driver 
can stop in time to avoid striking 
a pedestrian who i- so foolish.

The answer to th<- two ques
tion.-: Why does a chicken cross 
the road, and why does' a pedes
trian cross the road in the middle 
of the block is the same. Because 
they don’t know any better.

More than twice as many Amer
ican- were killed in accidents last 
vear as were killed in the World 

Most o f these accidents 
have been prevented.

THANKS
! take this method of thanking the voters of Pre

cinct No. 2 for the nice vote you gave me last Saturday 
and I also desire to thank the entire citizenship of 
Foard County for the wonderful co-operation you havt 
given me during my tenure in office. 1 pledge my 
wholehearted co-operation to the man you have chosen 
to succeed me in this office.

W. A. (Abb) DUNN
(Political Advertise mi nt)

Pennies for Light Means Dollars in Sight!

¿entine H elp Ifuh u?itk tfte je  X e J J c u jf"
"W h y  risk eyestrain with improper lighting? It costs 
so very little to protea the whole family’s eyesight 
by Light Conditioning the home with I-E-S  Better 
Sight lamps— thus providing the right amount and 
the right kind of lighting for seeing, comfort and 
beauty, wherever eyes are used for work or play.”

D. NELSON
Ar'll.C0nlractor and *’ih.tectura| Work
« « ‘¡quarters at 
£AMERON Ci

THOUGHTS OF SERIOUS 
MOMENTS at

Inc.

•Hines Clark
physician

and
SttiGEON
°ific.OTW 

* °ruf Stor*
“’ 27W. Rot. Toi. U

Let nature bo your teacher.— 
Willia” ! Wadsworth.

Oh what a tangled web we I 
I weave, when first we practice to | 
I deceive.— Sir Walter Scott.

Christian Science Church
Sunday School at 10 a. m. 
Sunday services at 11 a. m. 
Wednesday evening services

8 o’clock.
Sunday. September 4. 1938.

Subject: "Man.”
The public is cordially invited.

HOUSEHOLD HINTS

Carmel Rolls; Make light rolls 
same as usual. When ready for 
the oven cover thickly with sugar 
and cinnamon and pour thick sour 
cream over all until covered.

California Salad: 1 quart of 
shredded cabbage. Put in cold, or 
ice water for an hour or so. 2 

j cups o f marshmallow- diced, ’ a 
cup o f blanched almonds. 2 cups 
o f  white grapes. 1 small can 

11 pineapple.

RNON BUSINESS SCHOOL ?
school for home students*, ^dal^and

} rfvise<! methods, efficient teach • • stu(^ nt 
t.classes, free employment bureau special of* 
f«nd. See us over First State Bank for f*pcci

Christian Science Services
"Man is the subject o f the Les

son-Sermon which will be read in 
all Churches o f Christ. Scientist, 
cn Sunday, September 4.

The Golden Text is; “ Blessed 
are thev that dwell in thy house: 
they will be still praising the«. . . 
O Lord o f hosts, blessed is the 
man that trusteth in thee”  
(Psalms 84:4. 12).

Among the citations which com 
prise the Lesson-Sermon is the 
following from the Bible: “ He that 

ofjdwellcth in the secret place o f the 
most High shall abide under the 
shadow of the Almighty”  (Psalm« 
91:1).

The Lesson-Sermon also includes 
the following passage from the 
Christian Science textbook, “ Sci
ence and Henlth with Key to the 
Scriptures”  by Mary Baker Eddy: 
“ But man cannot be separated for 
an instant from God. if  man re
flects God. Thus Science proves 
man’s existence to be intact”  
(page 306).

t Texas T. N. BELEW, Mgr.
■ri-y-x -H , i a -i. ,g. h  i t u  t i n  d m  l i n t

Ant Bnilds Neat High

The ant is some places builds a 
nest several feet high, as large in 
proportion to it« size as a cathed
ral compared to man’s size.

(95c Down— 
SI a 

Month)

’Look at This Happy Family,” says Reddy Kiioualf. "Light for A l l ! ’

WestTexas Utilities
Com pany

SPECIAL
SALE

of
STUDY
LAMPS

rhla lamp it designed for 

table use w here children  

study or eubiect precious 

ayes to close work. The school 

year opens soon— ask about 

the I-E-S study lamp TODAY 

at this spoclcili bargain price
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$ 2 5 0 ,0 0 0 .0 0  in Cash
Septembei 1 marks the be 

ginning of the Greatest Year in 
Motion Picture History. The
whole industity h;i- promised 
this much to the public. More 
pictures that equal the best of 
past years will be produced dur
ing the coming year than ever 
before. In addition, the motion 
picture industry including pro
ducing companies, distributing 
companies and exhibitor- all 
over the United States are co
operating in u contest called 
“ The $250.000.00 Movie Quiz 
Conte.-t" in which 5,404 cash 
prizes will lie awarded to mo
tion picture tans of America. 
Ask us for "Mov.c Quiz Con
test" booklet.- which you must 
have a* ordei to enter this con
test. Rule- for the contest and 
also a list of the prizes, first of 
which. .- $50,000.00, are con
tained in this booklet.

LAST TIME THURS.

Mrs T. B. KLEPPER. Editor 
Phone 165 or 43J

Shower Given for
Mrs. Virgil Greer

LEAF WORKS 
HAY DO HARM. 

AGENT WARNS ' '

Pioneer 90 Year# Old
Crowell Boy Scout# | Committeemen

Attend Encampment P . T . A . for

1 aß* ■

«
e -  • g ̂ 1Y

A $250.000 fOHD*
Movie Quiz lÄOÜ*
Pictui e •ssroW’» 4̂ -

March of Time
L. KAMSTRA

AH Day Friday and 
Saturdax Matinee—

GEORGE O BRIEN 
in

“ G U N  L A W ’
w ith

Rita Oehmen
T e Figrtmg Devil Dogs 

“ Broker’s Follies" 
PALL SHIRLEY

SATURDAY NIGHT—
7:30 until 11:30

Mis Virgil Greer, who was. be
fore hei recent marriage. Miss 
Mabel McMurray, wa- named hon- 
oreo at a beautiful shower spon
sored by the T. E. L. class o f the 
Baptist Sunday School Friday af
ternoon in tht T. E. L. class room.

The guests were received by 
Mrs. R. D. Oswalt, who presented 
them to a receiving line composed 
of the honoree. Mrs. Virgil Greer, 
Mrs. D. C. Greer, mother of the 
groom, and Miss Nora Banister.

A clever program was 
which, in miniature, depicted a real 
marriage ceremony. Miss Anne 
Lee Long played the wedding mu
sic. The first number was a read
ing i y Larue Graves. The pre
nuptial solo. "I Love You Truly," 
wa- sung hy Sharon Sue Haney. 
The bride, Betty Scale, entered 
upon the arm o f her father. John 
T omas Rasor, who presented her 
o th groom, A. G. Wallace. The 

little flower girls. Rosemary Cates 
and Gloria Billirgton, preceded the 
bride. Don Ray Burrow was ring 
bearer for the ring ceremony per
form d by the preacher, whose 
part was played by C. L>. Campbell. 
The e eaeher stood under an arch
way. overed with greens and 
flow i r- and the bridal couple 
• ,,| immediately before him. 

The entire bridal party was 
in appropriate bridal costumes.

M i" Mayme Lee Collins pre
sented a clever -kit and led Mrs.

8 0 t h  Birthdav of
Mrs. T. J. W ood  o f . _  .

Thalia Celebrated Information on Poi#on ;

1 o s:tth birthday of Mrs. T. J. 
I of Thalia was observed Sun- 
Aug. 28, at the home o f her 

. I’hailic Wood, in Thalia with 
> .Inlay dinner. The birthday 
e wa- a large, white angel 
i with 80 pink candles. Mrs.

to Combat Worm# 
Released

Wood has four sons. Will and 
| Charlie Wood of Thalia, Rob 
Wood o f Bellevue and Jack Wood 
of Bailey boro; one daughter, Mrs. 
Mary Thomas of Duncan. Okla., 

gi\cn oo grandchildren and 18 great 
giandchildren. She has been a 
resident of Foard County for 30 
years.

Three sons and their families 
present for the celebration Sun
day were Will and Charlie of Tha
lia and Rob of Bellevue.

Mi-. Wood is in good health 
and voiy active, doing her own 
house work, and never misses Sun- 
dav School and church except 
when ill.

Homemaking Project 
Exhibit at Self Dry 
Goods Co. Thi* W eek
An exhibit of homemaking sum- 

i,i,-sod mer project o f Home Economics 
girls of Crowell High School will 
lie in Self Dry Good Company’s 
-how window Friday and Satur-. ,1.1 .1 UCHI -sit a.ia >eu .urs (, according to an announee- 

„  on to the auditorium of the ||M;m b Mis, Ruth Patterson(
church where the many lovely 
gift- were arranged.

Approximately one hundred

Leaf worms have been found in 
cvcral communities of Foaid 

County and step.- to control the 
worm- should be taken, according 
to John Nagy, Foard County farm 
agent.

There have been several in
quiries concerning poisons to be 
used and the method of applying 
made at the county agent’s office 
during the past week. The fol
lowing information was released 
hv County Agent Nagy.

Poi»on> Recommended
The only poisons recommended 

as entirely safe ale calcium arse
nate or lead arsenate, the latter 
being too expensive so long as 
ai senate can be obtained. Either 
may be dusted or sprayed. If dust
ed. from five to eight pounds per 
acre of either should be applied, 
depending upon the size of the , 
cotton. The best time for appli-ln, t m ‘l!,u"- 
cation is in the early morning when 
the dew is upon the plants and 
when the air is usually quiet.

If to be used as a spray, 
three pounds of either material

Sixteen members of the Crow- Officers of the Cronin „ 
el! Bov Scout troop and their | Teacher Association ha, Pi 
‘ tl, master, Recie Womack, and the following A*'.* «1
John Long attended the two-day standing committees f*1̂ '  
Scout encampment at Lake I au- Finance ..

Quanah. Monday and **?■"“ ? Mrs. frank p

publ city. Mrs Otto n
|he main objective of the en- hosp tality, Mrs. p g*'

line, near 
Tuesday,
Wednesday morning

■
ampinent was to teach Boy Scouts room mother, Mr

i ,w t„ wnn and instruct them in publications,".M? Ge,!!l %  
ng. along with routine | health. Mrs. Mine- ciwk** C"

K 3

I Cora Carter: 
Kincaid. hobby. MrT

life saving
Scout work and camping.

The Boy Scout- from Crowell 
..vcr. Donald Ward. H. C. Brown, An executive board „ 
Billv Kleppci, John Clark Long, will be held Sept. at . , m' 
Glendon Russell. Joe Wells. Clay at the home of 
Yi—dl. George Cates Jimmy i Hughston to make other > 
fat' . Lowell Campbell. Paul, the coming year - work '

Every mother whoVecera, Charley Thompson, J. T. 
Hughs!' a. Joe Wallace Beverly, 
Fdwin Edgin and Glendon Hays. W'orlu Iworks in the P. T. 4

131.006 other Texas’ memb, 
with over 2.000.0(H) ¡n 
ed States Pare,,,.- 
r. r. A. have an opportum 
serve the,,- own and their 
hors children by co- .m*.,*:,by co-operatii 
better schools ami by bolidi 
..... comniunitie-

CORRECTION

Dunn of Margaret, pio 
nt of Foard County and L,,iS 

if Hardeman Coun
ty. reached his noth milestone 
Saturday, Aug. 27. and the or 
casion was celebrated Sunday at 
the home of Mr-. J. H. Taylor in 
Margaret when sixty-two relativ, - 
and friends gathered lot a birthday

N M.: Mrs. .1. C. Berry of Ros- 
we! 1* N M.: Mr. and Mrs. Billy 

ak Middlebi ook of Roswell. N.
M Alt' Guffey of Roswell.

Mi. and Mrs. Bax Middlebrook bn 
,li and daughter, Joyce: Mrs.

|ura Hascloff: Mr. and Mrs. Earl 
Mayo and daughter. Earlene, of
Swearingen: Mrs. Dovle McCur- , n the \ u.\V;,y Uundm, 
lev and baby. week in quoting price, tl

Matthew Bledsoe and family o f Helpy-Selfy department 
Angeles. Calif.; Mr. and Mrs. read “ 40c per |,,ur and t 

lb iy Overstreet and son. Bud- per hour overtime." t2  
ily, of Paducah; Mr. and Mrs. Geo. should have read, "4(ic M 
We-icv and daughters. Anita and —■*- cent per minute overt 
.laqtu'lyn; H. A. Wesley. Mr. and This was a typographicale™ 
Mr- Jimmie Moore. I we are glad to correct

I

should be mixed will ,1 y gallo is ,. . h,7,„„. ,lf Mr. Dunn Tin
ot water and this mixture Kept , k  hJ k ,va- baked In Mr 
w.-H agitated during the applica- ¡ „  .laughter-in-law Mi- Ab
t,on- Dunn.P green or London purple
are apt to prove injurious to cot
ton and are not advised if the oth
er materials can be obtained. If

home economics teacher.
Sixty-two girls enrolled for

summer project work and most of i they must be used, four quarts of 
guest.- wi re then shown to the | them have carried their projects , hydrated lime should be thorough- 
vestibule where they registered in | through to completion. There are j 1>- mixed with one pound of eith- 
the hride - b'>ok, over which Miss mgl)y projects that can
Theda W light presided. Punch played in the window, such as a re 
i a.- .-erv; d herê  by Mis-es Marjorie ( modeled bedroom or living room.

Several girls also improved yards

an not be dis- I er poison for dry application, this

Spinici and Marion Sanders.
Mr- Greer is a daughter of the! 

late Mr. and Mrs. James McMurray 
of Seymour and was reared in that , 
place. She is a graduate of Sey- , 
numr High School. She ha.- been . 
in the employ of the Haskell Tele- j 
pr one Company for the past 114 | 
oar- and has been in thy Crow

ell office during that time 
M

for their summer work.

FOARD TEACHER TO
GO TO GRANBURY

Greer is the son o f Mr. a
Mrs. D. C. Greer of this place. | •'“ “  - - - - - - - 1
He has resided practically all his »•" second grade teacher in the 
life in Crowell. H attended the : Granbury schools. For the last 
l  cal -ehool and also attended a foul' Vt-al'  -M|ss Smith has been a

amount to cover an acre, one and 
one-half pounds of the lime mixed 
with one and one-half pounds of 
either poison in fifty gallons of 
water as a spray.

Injurious Poison»
White arsenic, a mixture of 

white arsenic and dry lime, or 
white arsenic boiled in water with 
sal soda or caustic soda, are al
most certain to burn the cotton 
and the entomologists of A. & M.

busines.- school in Fort Worth 
1'.‘ 25. He is now in the employ 
Hai:ey-Rasor Grocery Company 
here.

Mi and Mr- Greer will estab- 
their home in Crowell.

Miss Ruth Smith, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Smith of Mar
garet, has received word from E.
H. Farrington, head of the Place-

■on of Mr. and Bureau at Teachers’ College „  , t , advi,
of this place. | ^ ^ ^ „ t h a t  she has been elected j theh. *use

Application Method»
applying the materials in 
form, any manufactured

In
h i “ primary teacher in the Margaret sPra>’. form’ manufactured
" ■ school, and was re-elected f o i  this machinery suitable for the purpose
ivinv term, but has resigned to join the "?av be used. Growers ,n many sec-

wtth
WALTER CONNOLLY 

JEAN PARKER
"Porky’s Injun Trouble” 

and Novelty 
W. P JONES

igneil to join 
Gianbury faculty.

Miss Smith was one of the 553 
students who received a degree 
from North Texas State Teachers’ 
College at the annual commence
ment exercises Wednesday evc- 

i r.ing of last week. She received 
Verne Walden entertained a Bachelor o f Science degree with 

ho on. Joe Verne, with a birth- a major in elementary education 
'lav party on hi- fourth birthday and a minor in public school mu- 
Mondav afternoon sic. While in college she was a

‘P E N IT E N T IA R Y ’ iTH b 'R t h d a y  c e l e b r a t e d

Mr«

Stiturdav Night Preview 
SUNDAY. MONDAY—

7T
tav ■ ake lighted with four cati- 

I Each child found hi- place
ind the hostes . assisted bv Mrs.

’ 'h.- eamtMfuj hrr ia*r 
fur a aullioo Uvea

anal won.'

V. Shultz, served them ice
(learn, cake and "gue.-- whats.” 

When the children had finished 
'• • then refreshment- they agait 

sembled on the lawn and play- 
any gam - inder the direc

ti"! •' Mrs. Esca Brow n, who also 
■ id cm some interesting stories.

Til* guest- were: Jim Tom 
1 ■ ' c - 11o i1 if n ooii Bell. Rouse
Todd I)"n Ray Burrow, David 
I ox. Paul Dean Rice. Bobbie Dav- 

Merlene Vessell. Charles» 
K i’ cherid. Jean Hughston, Bar- 

! a Mood and Gloria Billing-

RECEIVES DEGREE AT
TEACHERS’ COLLEGE

tions improvise their own ma
chinery from a spray purnpb at
tached to a barrel, with plumbing 
pipe used to form a boom, supplied 
with tees and nozzles to direct a 
spray downward over each of 
three or five rows. They are gen
erally satisfactory for control of 
the leaf worm and are not expen
sive.

Likewise, dusting machinery is 
best for making dry application.

worm control, 
more primitive 

ation are usual- 
simplest form is 

a cheese cloth bag. filled with the 
I poison and shaken over the rows 
a- one walks along. One tied to 
each end of a pole to hang 
over respective rows, and shak

Mr. Dunn wa- born in B->oi.c- 
ville, Mo., Aug. 27. 1848. and came 
to Denton County. Texas, in 1871. 
Two years later he moved with his 
family to the Indian Territory and 
in 1877 they moved to Parker 
County, coming to th,. s ction that 
is now Foard County in 1881.

Eight children were rpesent for 
the celebration Sunday and we e 
E. F. Dunn. Ah Dunn. Mr-. Bax 
Middlebrook. Mrs. John Taylor. 
Mrs. Arthur Bell and Ed Dunn, of 
Margaret; Mike Dunn of Mule- 
shoe and Mrs. Ona Belle Roberts 
of Elida. N. M. Two children were 
unable to attend.

Other.- present were Mis. Logan 
_  _ Vantine and daughter. Miss

against j Daisy Bob; Mi. and Mr.-. \V. C.
Jobe, and Sir. and Mrs. J. D. Ma
honey and son, Ernest, of Qua
nah; Mr. and Mrs. J. G. McKin
ney, Mr. and Mrs. Everett McKin
ney and daughters. Elouise. Hel
en and Roberta, of Vernon; Mrs. 
Jane Blalock of Aian-a Pass; Mrs. 
Tom Bryan and children. Brooks, 
Wayne and Wanda of Carlsbad.

Fall in Line with NELLY DO 
$1.95 lo $14*

Around the clock in a Nelly Don—Mar
keting . . . Luncheon . . . Bridge Club 
. . . Dinner, or. wherever your schedule 
takes you . . . off to distant cities or no 
farther than a trip to town . . . these 
new Nelly Dons will fit your plans and 
your budget. Come in and—

‘•JUST TRY ONE ON”

TH E  B E V E R L Y  SHOP
Smart Women’s Wear

K T. Evan- .)•. of the Vivian *n as one walks between the rows, 
community received his B S. dc " r hJ‘1,i °.ver. a sad?.le, •? ‘fne ,,de7 
glee from the W.-st Texas State I'" horseback, a stick being used
Teachers' College. Canyon, at the 1 r'*. . , . ..
commencement exercises held Fri-1 P“ lson to <lust »™m the bag.-, en
due night, August 2fi. which.amt

hit the pole and cause 
list from 1

one to accomplish the work
brought to a close th - summer!?10? ,ap,('[y' 1 . Still another ef- 
t. i-n of school. fective method is to fasten a 2x4

Evans majored in school admin- acn,ss a cu.It,va»or carriage, with 
istration with minors in govern- bags attached to accommodate 

three to five rows. Blocks wired 
to th^ tires o f the wheels at in-

B

Madeleine CARROLL 
Henry FONOA

’’ore .eaving ‘ he young guests 
te served lemonade.
Many nice gifts were received 
the honoree.

mint, history, English and mathe
matics. He taught two terms in ■, . , . . . . .  ,
the Vivian school. 11)35-3« and tf rv,als f1‘ves a. 'oltinK effect that 
P.OJ-37. and will leave today for sha^ s the . poison on the plants 
Phillips, Texas, where he has'been as tht' cultivator ,s drawn along
■lected to teach in the Phillips 

High School for the coming year.

NEW GROCERY IN THALIA
the Bat" — leo cm iu .0iih î .te« i;*rr*0 i»nvn SMALL BLAZE AT DEPOT

BANISTER

TUESDAY MATINEE 
and Night

A new grocery store was opened 
in Thalia this morning (Thursday) 
by Jeff Todd of Crowell, with Ed 
Pailsback as manager. The store 
is located east of the Thalia post 
office.

JIMMY DURANTE RECEIVES M. S. DEGREE

“ S T A R T
C H EER IN G ”

JOAN PERRY 
3 STOOGES

Eoi Bun
‘ Date- arid Nuts"
< M CARROLI

An asphalt fire near the depot 
Sunday night wa- extinguished by 
Verne Walden. Santa Fe depot 
agent, before the fire tiuck. which 
wa called, arrived on the scene.

A-phalt on the ground at the 
(mating plant, at th,. railroad track 

; u-ed for 1 ading a«phalt into trucks 
• State Highway 1«. north 

" f  Crowell, became ignited from 
-••me ndetermined origin. Mr.
Walden aw the smoke from his 
home and rushed to the depot.

S u ,*  „7 "5Ui.r,dThtwL',,.h" ::”' <»»•».*■«•* *•

Richard Ernest Sparks Jr., son 
of Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Sparks, 
Foard City, received an M. S. de
gree in agricultural economics at 
the twelfth annual summer com
mencement of Texas Technolog-

______ __ Mr. and Mrs. Sparks o f Foard
« • rite-. .  -  . .  » City attended the graduation ex-

Annual Fr A - 4 -H d u b  ercises.
/ “v . •___ M  u  t  j  1 Bachelors degrees were awarded
U u t i n g  M e ld  1 u e s d a y  to 185 and mastels degrees to 35.

1 Subject of Sparks' thesis was 
Economic (manges

the rows.

Continental H a s  
Developed Methods 

to Save Oil and Gas
The remarkable achievement of 

the Continental Oil Company in
developing new engineering meth 
ods which promise to effect vast !

‘Some
Have Affected Agriculture.’

that

LIBRARY NOTES

Tht -•■( (>nd annual FFA-4-H 
('lul. M. nii wa- held at the Spring 
I.. ." Country Club Tuesday from 
l*i it. m. until 5 p m. by Walk
er P Todd. FFA adviser, anti John ----------
Nagy. Foard County farm agent. Hervey Allen, born in Pitts- 
E :n>y furnished a basket of burgh, Penn., in 1881), received 
food and Mr. Todd and Mr. Nagy his education in the University of 
i' jrni.-hed the cold drink.-. The Pittsburgh, and the U. S. Naval 
picnic lunch was enjoyed hy about Academy; he was a member of the 
f< tv boy.-, their parent- ami oth- Dpeartment o f English of Colum- 
■ gU' sts. hia University, and has lectured

Before lunch, a washet pitching at Vassar. While in the South, he 
’ ouiney wa- itaged and was won made the friendship o f Du Bose 
by J R. Hulsey and Leslie Blev- Heyward, and the two men pub- 

River-ide l-H boys. After lislied “ Carolina Chansons.”  T!

mck WHiriNfi 4 ^ -

in-. Riverside l-H boys. A fter ' lished “ Carolina Chansons.”  They 
a football game in the afternoon, also founded the Poetry Society of 
the hoy spent the remainder of South Carolina. Allen was mar- 
the day in the club lake. Kenneth i ied to Mis- Ann Hyde Andrews 
Halbert won the ‘ ‘best diver”  con-(in 1!)27.
te.-t and Wilburn Davidson, 4-H Allen is the author of “ Anthony 
hoy. was awarded the honor of Adverse,”  a masterpiece of fiction 
being the best “ belly-buster.”  and one of the most popular books 

Judge Claude Callaway made a of all time, 
few 
ter

(lecture on life saving. J. B. Ras-, attaining the wide-spread popu 
’ berry aided Mr. Todd and Mr. laritv of “ Anthony Adverse." Both 
Nagv with the arrangements and j hooks are in the library and are 
staging pf the day’s program. I being read extensively.

savings of oil and gas in the coun-1 
try’s oil fields is the subject of an 
article in the Reader’s Digest for 
September.

Using the Continental Oil Com
pany’s new Tepetate field in the 
state of Louisiana as an outstand
ing example of the new procedure, 
the writer describes how natural 
gas, at one time regarded as a 
nuisance by oil men, and latei 
treated as a by-product of oil re
covery, is now harnessed by Conti
nental Oil Company engineers to 
maintain pressure in the oil sands 
and force the crude oil to the sur
face. Oil recovery by the new 
method, according to the writer, is 
almost twice as efficient as hereto
fore.

In conjunction with this devel- 
opment, the article tells that Con-! 
tinental engineers have developed I 
a process for capturing and con-j 
serving the volatile elements or 
"light ends” in the crude, the I 
combined process constituting a | 
“ development in e n gin e e r i n g . ; 
which can save untold quantities | 
in oil and gas.”  Continental’s pres-1 
blent, Dan Moran, is credited with 
being the chief factor in bringing i 
about this advance in petroleum j 
conservation.

uuge uiaune eanaway mane a oi an time, 
brief remarks to the boys a f-' He has written a new novel, 
lunch, and Mr. Nagy gave a “ Action at Aquila,” which is fast 

ure on life saving. J. B. Ras- attaining the wide-spread popu-

REMODELING STATION

Rebuilding and remodeling of 
the Campbell’s Service Station, 
five blocks east of the court house 
square near the railroad, was start
ed this week. The tin building has 
been razed and at jjtesent Charlie 
Campbell plans to build a stucco 
structure.

SPEER’S
SCHOOL SAL
Headquarters for “ Onward Masterpiece”  School Suppli

FREE C A N D Y  FOR THE KIDDIES!
Listed Below Are a Few Bargain# Picked From  Our Comply

Line of School Supplies

“ O N W A R D " 15-Sheet

Notebook Fillers
________ 4 c

Round
Corners

NOTEBOOK
9 c

and
35-Sheet FILLER 
Both f o r ________

A BIG BUY IN

PENCILS
i With Erasers 
i 6 f o r -------

11 -j-Oz. Bottle of

INK
r  >d Quality. Choice 
ui Colors. Bottle

THE NEWEST IN
M E C H A N IC A L

PENCILS

A GOOD

Fountain Pen
Each

For Y ouiik
*FC tractive and Easy

Writers. Al

1 he Mucilage which spreads 10 Colors and 
With the Metal 
C a p __________

18 White Sticks or 
8 Colored a
Sticks

WATER COLORS
A Good Brush______  10c

Pencil Tablets
GOOD QUALITY

co r5c
The NEW “EYE EASE*’

to Use. Each «
CRAYOLA!

School Favorites. 8 and

S,ÌCk 8C  and liBoxes —

Wax Paper
40 Feet and a C u tte r

Edged

LUNCH BOXES Note Book Paper p „nc:| pouf|
Well \entilated, Hinged 45 Sheet Count. Made Ex-1 ■ ® W vll I  

1 Q r  elusively by r
* • 'L  Masterpiece________

Covered. 7x4i -_.x4 
inches. Each

Our Stock of

Boys and Girls’ School Clothes
I» Complete

or BOXES
Completely 
Equipped

n ik Sat<
g o o d  size .

Well Made.
E a ch _______

TRY SPEER’S FIRST FOR SCHOOL SUPP1
SPEER’S Sc to $5 STORE
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